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Inty furnished the Union siruiy

non in the civil war.

'

„one of Muskegon was one of
in tlie recent cyclone at St.

WILL

IT

No Wonder!

It Is

Liner Addle arrivedfrom Man-

esday with lumber for Frank

SAME

ALL THE

That they are always busy at the
enjoy good music? Attend

W, R. STEVENSON
OPTICIAN

ONE HUNDRED YEARS HENCE

.Ivor street.

Henry Huizinga

SatisfactionguaranteedIn every case.

1

OR NOT.

FREE.
|

goods you buy, and

dollar's worth of

buy where you can do best,
rend over the

of 25 to

a difference

list below

MED.
SHEETING

6c
7c
9c-10c
Best

“
“
“

Ta ule

Store, Eighth Street.

on every

20c
25c

50c

SHIRT WAISTS

$100

......... 21c

.

.

“

BOYS*

organized.The report that
up is not so.

“
“

WAISTS

25c

“

75c

Michigan has 35,000,000,000feet

........ 79c

The schooner Augustusarrived Moncontinued. One long blast will hereday from Manistee with lumber for

........ 19c

Scott & Lugers.

39c

“

$10 00 Garments ............ *7 -j9

$5
$4

Oilcloth ..... He

00
50 “
“

| 30c

.........

........... 49
............3o°

.........

NOVELTIES

"
00 “

>^40C

......... 19y

$1

.........33c : $1 oo

50c

.........43c

...........21c
...........:171c
2'!

50c

..........."9c
..... 08c

“

BROADCLOTHS

75c

.....

we can carry, but to buy a

Members

59c

When

we give our customers a

wish to call special attention to our line of FINING SILKS
offer the coming week at Fifty CENTS on ihl Dollar^

of leisure” for

which we

being drunk and disorOne paid a line and

derly Tuesday.

Than

the county jail for fifteen days.
It

or repairing, you should note the

STRBNG & SON.

ad of FLAY. Hardife! the

store occupied by

Men’s, Boys’ or Children’s Clothing,

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUli WANTS.

will

make

von a Stylish Summer Suit

We

guarantee to

^
w

little

discount

you

Yours for Bargains,

«

L;

war'd jew-

of the season on

Juno
‘

11,

In

Thursday even-

tbeY.W.

C. A. rooms,

au:^ Hinging Cl«b.J»V‘!..J>!l

lohn Vandersluis.

p, Dayis, the noted elocutionist. Tickets

class

your repairing In a

only 25 cents.

Ed Bushee, an Allegan county man,
has purchased 11 acres of land, a mile

way.

east of Fennville,

which he

X

Try

13.—

ut Hie a

turning into a deer park. In the centei
ho will have

a

fish

a pair of our Fast Black

Hose

for Children

intends

pair. They can't be

beat.

pond and through

the park ho will build walks. He will
also put up a building for dancing and

an
11.

The schoonerKate E. Howard lost! H. A. Court of Saugutuck has been
picnic parties.
About fifteen of the Odd Fellows with
Prof. Nancrede and his assistantDr. her mainsail in a recent gale on Lake appointedas one of the deputy game
their wives surprisedMr. and Mrs.
Darling of the Ann Arbor university Michi
' wardens.
Henry Cronkright Tuesday evening.
performed a difficult operation for gull ‘ Do fou enjoy a good laugh? The. no] C. Blom Jr DavottndCImrIeyBlom
They were handsomelyentertainedand stone on Mrs. John Everhard of Zeeland and hear Paul P. Davis next Thursday caught 1.2 white bass at Macatawa
a pleasant evening was spent with pclast Saturday.Drs. Mabbs and K remers evening. June
Park Tuenday evening
dro and refreshments.
of this city and Drs. Baertand Huizinga
If vour poultry is troubled with lice, j The annual meeting of the Blue Rock
The white bass have been biting very of’ Zeeland were also present. Mrs.
use Moreheud's Deodorizer.Read local gun club will be held this (Friday) evenmuch this week and largo strL js have Everhard died Sunday morning.
„f 1. O.
>"1-' 111 ^ 0'cl,'ck ut lho U8Ul11 pl“e'
been caught. Tuesday evening Will
Messrs. Post and Campbell the wellThe MichiganState Medteal associa- j Thirty-live marriage licenses were
Hopkins, Ben Bosnian, Frank Wicking,
known musicians of Grand Rapids, tion mot at Mt. Clemens yesterday. Issued in this county during the month
J. B. Mulder, Dr. F. M. Gillespie and
have purchased the yacht “Wa-bas-so,” Drs. H. K remers and O. K. Yates at- of May. Last year In May 32 wore laPaul A. Stekoteecaught about 185 of
owned at Traverse eity. This boat has
the gamy fish at Macatawa Park which
. ,
,! Rev. Theodore Homey.) Beck, D. D..
proved a winner in several regattas held tended flora
weighed in all nearly 300 pounds. One at Mackinaw. The Wa-bas-sowill he
If. De Krai ,
who died at Oakland. California, on May
|

!

Doesbnrg.

I

a

sell

H. Wykhuysen,the

dience of 50,000.

WANT

(tj I

goods of this kind

CONSIDERING THE QUALITY OF GOODS.

jeweler.

new

The Chicago Coliseumin which is to
be held the Democratic natio. al convention is said to be the largest building on earth. It is 727 feet long by 300
feet wide and will accommodate an au-

We

line of

As Cheap as the Cheapest!

eler. He has on hand a very nice stock

first

Cans.for

1

open businessin that line in part of the

ment

you are interested in fine jewelry

of goods and can do

Also in Hats and

the WEEK

Be sure to attend the lust entertain-

week's rush.

it

in

a line of old shelf-worngoods at

from high prices.

costs of $0 and the other is boarding at

stock in shape for another

NO MATTER WHAT YOU

goods

CHEAPER TO THEM

IT IS

and here for several years, will shortly

Marshal Dyk arrestedtwo “gentlemen

Sum chtal SaturdayMorniny to yd

line of

that sell every day

of the Ladies’ Singing club

H. G. Birchby’s pulpit next Sunday
next Thursday afternoon,June 11th, at
morning and evening.
the Y. W. C. A. rooms. All members
Frank Haven sent out two carloads
are requested to he present.
of lumber to Hudsonvlllo this week to
Arthur Huntley lias put in two phones
be used by the Odd Fellows for a society
for Mrs. Ryder at the Hotel Macatawa
hall.
this week. One was also put in the
Do not fail to hear Paul P. Davis, the
Ottawa Beach hotel, a cable being sunk
elocutionist, at the entertainment given
across the channel for that purpose.
by the Ladles Singing Club, Thursday
The Holland “Starlights” went to
evening June 17, in the \. W. C. A.
Zeeland Saturday afternoon and played
rooms.
a game of base hall with the village
Rev. C. C. A. L. John will preach for
“Maroons.” The result of the score
the Fourth Reformed congregation next
was 21 to 13 in favor of the “Starlights.”
Sunday morning at the home of K. VulWin. Bangs, who has been engaged
kema and in the afternoon at the Third
in the drug business ut Crane Rapids
Reformed church.

•••50c

4Sc

not a point with us to see how large a stock

will meet for rehearsal at 4:30 o’clock

79c

mackintoshes.

It is

after he the signal.

Prof. J. T. Bergen will occupy Rev.

6i-c

Be

!

They Can Sell Cheap and Do Sell Cheap!!

The practice of blowing seven blasts
from the whistle at the water works
when the water is shut off will be dis-

pine standing.

4c

7c

of

........ 41c

LADIES’ WRAPPERS...

$1

.4io

...............

-C. L.

!

CONSEQUENTLY

Lake Shore north of the city, is recova severe attack of typhoid
fever. Dr. Mabbs is treating the case.

LOCALISMS.

“

u 50c

40c

We

utely

!

They Have Unsurpassed Facilitiesfor Buying Goods

A »on of Ed Whaley, residingon the

S;!";
“

|

4c

“

one

!

criftg from

............ 3ic

HENRIETTAS

They Treat the People Right

the told hand was broken

DRESS GOODS.
15c

They Always Have What People Want

There arc now two hands in the city,
Ollice sit C. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry the Wd one of thirteen members and the

:

Latest Persian Prints
5c

They Always Have Something New to Show

.

tur^Co.

as it is your business o

75c

LIGHT PRINTS

H

' steamer Lizzie Walsh arrived
wit% a scow load of lumber Saturday
frotf Ludingtonfor the Holland Furni-

be to your advantage to

it will

domestics.
LIGHT CH ALLIES

5(1 cents

will occupy
Williamson’spulpit at
Rapids next Sunday evening.

,W.

OUR CLOSING-OUT SALE
make

JOHN VANDERSLUIS.

ilding a

All clefcctsof vision corrected.

EXAMINATION

it

Goods Store of

& Lugers, the lumber dealers,
roomy office building on

.

WHETHER YOU TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

But just uow

New Dry

bcert next Thursday evening,

I

.

1

»

hue
,
ll1'' ,
-
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eel was also caught.

,
22. wus for many years a professorat
brought to Macatawa Bay; and the Zeeland,who ietui.,<i
C(,lk.K,,
H. Takken, the wagon and buggy owners of crack yachts can prepare for Neh., Tuesday evening,
Texas lunds selling
! The general syin'd of the Christian
dealer and manufacturer,sold a very a contest this season.
In looking ovi.-r the stock of (h-.i-j-'y„( America will meet at
fine top buggy a few days ago to Rev.
There is a split in the prohibition
Henry Huizinga,which he will take party on the money question,the silver oler C. A. .Stevenson,we were
two weeks, beginning on
along to Lidia when ho Jeeves for his
to wo the number of dainty novel tie-, ^ Wedne8(]Hy, June 17tn.
element bolting. Samuel Dickie, chaircontained therein suitable for gradual^
Kc.nnt.dyofslK.Pinant tbiB
mission field next month. It is an exman of the National Prohibition comtra line job and any who want a good
state, and Mi.-s Isabella Hiwharger of
mittee, is out in an announcement that ing
vehicle should call and see it.
The committee" who had in charge
11,1^ ouiniy. were married a
notwithstanding, the organizationin
The steamer Music will commence this state is to he maintainedand a the memorial day i-xerci.-e-.oe greatly ^ w duy|j u„0 -j-|K.!H.j,|,. u-ell known
,jy nKUiy
running between here ana the resorts straightout Prohibitionticket for state indebtedto Geo. H. Souver. the

report
.

'

!

fast.

BOSMAN

BROS.

The Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
Eighth Street, Holland, Mich

^

surpriscil

^

presents. 0f

^

nur-

-p|1L.

boat will officers will be nominatedand that a aery man, for the largequtintityof juui
band has made urrungo^ ^
MaCttlawa
leave here at 7:15 a. m. 10 a. m. and 5:30 gratifyingincrease in votes is expected. tiful flowers which lie
p. in. Returning will leave Macatawa
Owners
of peppermint farms in
un q*|(U|.p(]ay,K.xt. the day of the
It is not how cheap you can buy u few
ut 8 a. in., II a. m. and at 5:15 p. in.
southwestern part of this state are much ^ucculje(1 Cl_,icbrution.The steamer
old goods uow-a-days, but where can
This will go until the 20th, when the
alarmed over the ravages of out
wij| tll|U; ,|K. |Kll.,y m a cost of
go and invest a dollar in dry goods and
boat will make live trips per day.
and grasshopperswhich are doing a on|y
tb,. ,„und trip,
get the best goods and those that
The shade trees around the public arc not all out of date. Dry goods great deal of damage to the
^)()k ,m;1. verv ,.u,vfuliy the program
schools have been nicely trimmed which
t|je on^rtuinment next Thursday
arj not always cheap because Everybody is invited to picnic v.
adds greatly to the appearance of the
Vandersluisthe Maccabees on TJiumluy,June 1. eVc.ujntfijune lltb. ut the Y. W. C. A.
they look cheap. John Vandersluis
grounds. Owners
s'ii ’o trees all
will remain here and make good any ut Macatawa Park. The sL amer .Music r,M„nw by the Ladies* Singing club add
over the city should ti im them so as to claim he makes when he says that he leaves here at nine o'clock in the fore- |,mil
u,e elocutionist of Grand

on Wednesday June 10.

The

donated.

the
worms

I

.

jjfty

crop.

v ^

1

J

give the electric lights a chance to will not be undersold by any
throw their rays into the now darkened
places. It will save

many

one.

and perhaps a fall. Besides it

is

-^
for the

c

...

.....

N. D. Askins, foreman at this

office,

y

The selectionsby Dr. Gilmore. Mrs.
copy
J. Dlekema. Miss Emma

it

are we doing for the

public? Why, we have

n„t bought the finest line of

LEATHER BELTS,

BICYCLE BELTS. BLOUSE SETS. BELT FINS.
Etc. Elf . ever

seen in

this eity

and our

stoek of

Kings, Watches and Silver Novelties can't be beat.

c. A.

STEVENSON. The

Holland Jeweler

....

'

^

)(.rM,y
genu- ,

and reflects greatcredlt u|H>n those

•
^
i^v'^
wlm
•; j i,
'

The wages were not in harmony with these prices,however, as in pepre#cnted the east of characters. The nice
elections by tin- o.rhestruwere aMs meel.no of
u card “2oi Miners Wanted" It says
Read ad.
rendered.
— Wage- from $1 to $2 per day."
feet (80.

..

|

,

,J!

i

What

,

llald-ln.adcd

the shape of a
:
The Mesllla Times, of Mesilla,AriMiss Gertrude A Icott.MUsGruee Yules n\U'^‘*Un' .
zona, dated June 15. 1801. It was a
and Meadames Browning and Wio^
“h^ lU‘n Ml CFsMHHi by the the*.- hinl- also a ml one made a fierce
Confederate paper. The copy contains
Hi, owed that H.dluml possesses »nusicd
^
(U|cl(. * N1, attack u,-, a man lucre lust Sunday,
a declarationof war and is printed on
talent which cun scarcelybe surpassed^ .aJ |Vlv|lt|vInc.v,dwith hi* A plan adopted ut Maiieelona in rowriting paper as Lincoln's proclamaund the thorough mastery of each sc^
gard to hieyel.-sis U-lng discussed all
tion of an ••uilmrtro hud dotnined a shiplection displayed wa* a source of
*
,
an.
i„
-d
over tin state, and seems to meet with
ment of pap'r. • -he ..»a.<ot report#
loe pleasure and satisfaetiont<* Uiom- , u> -• •
!i,Kl vshut the favor of the wheelmen generally.It
sugar is quoted ut 2<J cents per pound
who were present. “The Merchant o of a
^cyeies as ^r.-nul property
bacon 30c, butter T V, rice 25c, flour pm
Venice” was also faultlessly re^tM.d
ami use ho tuxes paid on them wdely
DM) pound* $12. lumber per thousand
has a war relic in

„f

UP TO OUR EARS IN BUSINESS!

•

1 ,

cagb. ace rtil^maklgg
.
,1.1... their home on the shores of Maeatawa
»«.v and nieng
..... ... «, Ukc Michigan. A f« w days ago a very largo
^.vnthe received »peeinn-n was »e«u near I’inoCreckbav*
, ........ .wu Near 1’etoskey tliere are a number ol

,n. t)u, i„.,.„klng

G.

”
,.fn

.......
wil, uul
bm.. Mnc- kilh-d

that

delightful,

round trip only b» 1U])i(Jh Mr. Davis comes highly red-

, —
upy ,
entertained.
D. v‘«

err: on

a misstep

health- was repeated at Lyceum opera Iioubc
Monday evening und the genewu.
! jer to allow the sunlight to come in
olauao of it# hearers demonstrated
I here and there.
;

j,

noon. Fare

r ,’

.....

n-

w nuU

t

for the pm-|H»se 4»f building good road#.

.

^

This nty ’would come >u for a good
share of the tax.

Mtoru To Kent.

pinto

Thu

brick Hloro,
front,
now occupied by Win. Swift, is for rent.
Applyto \V. H. Bcuch, Holland.

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castoria.

DEATHS AT

ST.

LOUIS.

GCNTKAI. ItKI’AlH SHOP.
Any person dcslrlntfany work dona
RICH DISCOVERIESOF GOLD such us repairing sowing machines,
locks, guns, umbrellas, or small ma- AcroM the River In East Kt. Lottl* the
At Cripple Creek, Colo., and olsuchinery of any kind, call at John F.
whoro, are belnu made daily, and tho Zul&man on Eighth street, in- tho base- Cnsaitllles Ninnhei- i:i4— The Work of
Alluvlutlni: the Dlstreos of Ktnrin Vicproduction for ItMl will bo tho lar^ost
ment of tho American Hotel, nextdoor
tims Owes on with L'nuhiitril Energy.
ever known, estimated at Two Hundred
to C. Blom's bakery, Holland, Mich. 43tf
Million Dollars. Cripnle Crook alone is

ST. Lou ik, June 8.—

Vogel II hie L'listoi*OH.

A perfect lubricator for Carriages,
Stocks are advancing in price more rap- Buggies, and Wagons, ut hitlf tho price
idly than any other Slocks, and many of castor oil, at J. O. Doesbttrg's. 17-20
pay dividends of .'15 to50 percent. Thov
offer the best opportunity to make a
large profit on a small investment.

WANTED- AN IDEA

I

TALLMAN

Broadway, Who can think of some simple thing to
Now York, are financial agents for tho patent? Protect your ideas; they may
Prudential Cold MiningCo., and others bring you wealth. Write JOHN WKDin tho famous Cripple Creek district. DEHBURN iV CO, Patent Attorneys,
Thev will send you free, interestingpar- Washington, D. C., for their $1,800
ticulars of tho Mining Companies they
prize offer.
J.

I.

&CO.,

45

represent,also their book on speculation
in Stocks, Grain and Cotton, containing
many new and important features.
Send for these books at once if you
are interested in any form of speculation or investments.They may prove

The

total of dead,

Van der Veen

DR. A.

LAMBERT

$12

PER

Block,

5-0

TO LOOK

SET.

THE GLASS

nc required.

STATE OF

ICIIIGAN—The

Court for
the County of Ottawa— In Chancery.
llEKitv SrniNO, Complainant,
M

Circuit

vs.

our making.

For new bridges and railwaytracks tho
estimate U $1,550,000. The work of alleviating tho distressof the victims of tho
storm Is continued with unabated energy
nnd nearly 700 families, containing from
four to ten people each, were supplied with
the necessaries of life. The majority of
tho people were well cared for. but before
the day had passed the supply of articles
was exhausted and tho members of tho
committee were unable to secure a now
stock, although they had money.
The Merchants Exchange relief committee, the Business Mens' league, tho Commercial club and many other organizations representative of tho business Interests of St. Louis concur in the announcemonts heretofore made that St. Louis does
not need to appeal for outside aid and can
take care of everybody In St. Louis who
has suffered from the tornado of last week.
It might ho well to add. however, that
while wishing this to bo understood, lie
St. Louis relief committeewill receive
and disburse any contributions whieh

TAILOR

A

West Miciii'un Pauk Association,
GEonor. T. Lay, Cuaiu.R8 II. Leonaiid,
Kkank E. Leona uu, AddisonA. Hahbkk and Hoiiack W. Davis— Defendants.
In purMiauce and by virtue of a decree of said
Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa, In Chancery, made In the above entitledcause, onthe
fourth day of NovemberA. 1). 1805
Notice Is hereby Riven that on the TwentySecond Day or Ji'nk a. D. isos, atelcven o'clock
In the forenoon,at the front door of the Court
House. In the City of Grand Haven. In said County, I, the subscriber,a Circuit Court Commissioner. in and for said County, will sell, at public auction,to the lilRhcst bidder, the lands and
premises described In said decree, being lots
numberednineteen [191 thirty one [:tl| thirty six
|3flJ forty [10] forty one |41] forty live [45] forty
six [40] forty nine [40] llftyeight [581 slxtyseven
107] seventy 170] ninety [00] one hundred ten
[110] one hundred and eleven [111] one hundred
and twelve [112] one hundred and thirteen[113]
one hundred niid fourteen [lM]onchundrrunnil
fifteen [115] one hundred auii sixteen | I1GJ one
hundred and seventeen [1 171 one hundredand
eighteen [118] one hundn-unnd nineteen fllOj
one hundred and twenty [180] one hundred and
twenty one [181] one hundredand twenty two
1122] one hundred and twenty three M23) one
hundred and twenty four [124; and one hundred
and thirtytwo (1321 of the plat known as
West Michigan Park, according to the record
thereof, all said lots being situatedin the township of Holland,County of Ottawa and State ot
Michigan.
Dated MayC,
JOHN C. POST.
CircuitCourt Commissioner
In and for ttawa County, Mich.
Skiley, Smith a- Stevens,
In
Complainant'sSolicitors. [may 8 junelO)

Who

doesn’t suit his cus-

tomers, has to be continually hunting up new ones.

We have
not the time to hunt up

This takes time.

new customers.

Our

regular customers

keep us pretty busy and
the new ones

hunt us

up.

WHEN YOU
Want

a

new Suit of Clothes

that is a sure

fit,

at a rea-

sonable price, let us take

t

your measure.

people outside

Following is a revised

a,

PURCHASING

ELSEWHERE,

TO

G.

Van Puttsn’s

DRY GOODS

A. 1) 1800,

SJOUKJE YNTEMA.

<may8-July3l)

Assigneeof Mortgage.

We

would also remind you that

we

have the most exclusive Hneof Hosiery
in the city, Ladies’ Hose from 5c to 50c
a pair, Gents’ Half Hose from 5c to 50c

a pair. We also make a specialtyof
Children’s Hose.
We have great bargains in Ladies'

Vests with and

without sleevesfrom

5c to 75c; Gents' Colored

Merino and

Fine Gauze Underwear ut 25; Boys’ Sil-

MOHTGAOB

SALK.

the deml so

ver Gray Ribbed Underwear at

25c;

U

—

(it

uu imp'
O’

u -U,

v>lI

AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

from the various storm•wept towns In Illinois furnish tho following list of dead and Injured.
Dead: At Now Baden— Peter Krause,
Mrs. Krause,Pierce Meyer. Minnie Rust.
US
Adam Peters, Ida Born, Nellie Born.
John Ferguson; an unknown Jewelry peddler, residenceSt. Louis; Jacob Malrlok.
At Breckinridge—M. Jenkins nnd John
Barns.
At Jefferson City— Mrs. Margaret Carroll, Robert Foster, two children, woman,
name unknown.
At Dye— Four school children.
Injured:At New Baden— Emma Krause,
Emma Born, Mrs. J Ferguson, Benjamin
Spelzcr, Jacob Bachman, Mrs. Jacob
Bachman, Lizzie Stoelz, Mr. and Mrs.
Bussler, Louisa Spelzer. John Born, Mrs.
John Born. William Rust, George Hurst,
William Rust, Jr.. Peter Johnson.
At Mascoutah— George Llobrack, Mrs.
George Liohrack.Mrs. Koch( of Chicago)
John Beatty, Jacob Malcric.
The following are names of dead in Missouri outside of this city: At XighhlllMrs. George See.
At Washington—Robert Thompson.
In Audrain county— Rose Hodgo, Eliza
Ware, Hilda Blaze. Eulnh Miller, a son of
Who wants his own home
Now is your
Albert Knooble.
Injured— In Audrain county— Eugene
buy the best land in Washington at
Lott. Pearl Hndgo, son of Frank Erdel,
Clare Llorheimor, Riley Hagan, Charles
Doopko, son of W. B. Willingham, child
of Rev. Jcnrlch, child of Robert Walters,
Miss Mary Blinco,two children of Ned
Hagan, Lulu Eubanks, G. W. Farrington.
M r. Vehnon, Ills., May 29.— In addition
to Mrs. Margaret Carroll, Robert Foster
and three King children and their aunt.
Miss King, It Is learned that a son of Mrs. Easy Payments. One-fifth down. Low Interest.
Carroll was also killed at Jefferson City,
ten miles northwest,by the cyclone. Ten And have employment at $1.50 per day.
people were injured nine miles northeast For further information write
of hero, and Miss Minnie Hoyt was struck
by lightning in her homo, but u brother
within two feet was not injured. She is
unconscious,but may recover. At least
fifty houses were destroyed In different
parts of this county.
public last night

REGARDLESS OF COST!
COME TO

FOR BARGAINS.

^-JONKMAN &

DYKEMA.

30,000
ACRES OF LAND!
?

chance to

S5.G0 to $18.00 per Acte!

ANOTHER HORROR IN MISSOURI.

BOX

Flood of Water Sweeps Seneea and Drowns
Eighteen Persons.

—

known man; two unknown children;
George Cell, Juntos Bean, William Ottunml, John Burgess,Wallace C. Butler

—

Wagons, Buggies

nug7)

BOOKBINDING.
KOOYERS

giv
gofxl

r\

Or

R. E. WERKMAN,
313. SEATTLE, WASH.

>

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
ST. PAUL,

MINN.

11-
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BARGAINS

....

“IN-

—

FAULT

having been mode In the conditions
of payment of a mortgage executed by Vincent 15. Dennis and Marla Dennis his wife, lo
Jiruh H. Moseley ami II. Leander Moseley,dated
December Sixteenth A. D. 1880,and recordedon
December Twenty-Seventh A. D. IHSOIn the office
of IhoRcgistcrofDeeds of Ottawa County, Michlgan.lnLibcr34ufMortgageson page M7.by which
default the power of sale In said mortgage contained has become operative, which mortgage
wits afterwards assigned by assignment In writing, dated NovemberThirteenthA. D 1895, from
Jiruh R. Moseleyand II. Leander Moseley to John
Kolleu.which assignment was recordedon Janttury Tenth A. D. lM9il in Liber 40 of Deeds on
mage 597 In the office of the Registerof Deeds of
Ottawa County: on which mortgage there Is
claimed to lie due at the date of tillsnotice the
tmm of One Hundredand Three Dollarsand no
milt or proceedingshaving been Instituted at law
to recoverthe amount due on said mortgage or
any part thereof; Notice Is. therefore, hereby
given, that said mortgage will be foreclosedby
sale at public vendue of the mortgaged premises
to pay the amount due on said mortgage with Interest and costs, the mortgagedpremisesto be
Hold being: All of the north west i|iiarterof tho
north west quarterof Mellon thirty six (80) town
novel) (7) north of Range llftcen(15) west, excepting one acre of land situated In the north
wcstcorticrthereofdescribedu* follows:—Commencing at a point twenty rods south of the
north west corner of said section thirty six and
running from thence south twelve and one half
rods, thenceeast twclveand one-halfrods, thence
north twelve and one-half rods, thence west
twelve ami one-halfrods, to the place of beginning, In the County of Ottawa and stub.' of Michigan. containing39 acres of land.
Raid sale to take place at the north front door
of the Ottawa County Court House, In Grand
Haven, Michigan, on
August Ei.evkntiiA. D 189(5,
at eleven o'clockforenoon of said day,
Datad May Twelfth A D. 1890.

•

29.— Specials to Tho Re-

cloudburstsoccurredIn this county at an
Zimmers, Gustav Vollmar, John HokmII, early hour on Saturday morning, one at
John Rafferty, , Wallacp -AVeberi^Pbl this place ami tho oilier at Seneca. One
Mauchennolmer,Thomas Killian, Henry life was lost hero and, it is believed, eightKehling, Josephine Martini, Harry Kil- een at Seneca. SylvesterWood, of Nelian, William Killian, Joseph Mattes,
osho, was drowned by the overturning of
Charles Xye, Henry Allers, William a boat while being taken from the flooded
Wincklcr, Joseph Moyers, Herman Mudistrict. Of the eighteen believedto lie
natn, Mrs. CharlotteEnder. Julius Gaul,
dead
at Seneca fourteen have been taken
four unidentified women, six unidentified
men, August Ottensmoyer, Mrs. Helix, from the water. Tho scenes in and about
William Ottonua, A. J. Bergust, Charles Seneca present a picture of desolation.
Schmidt, twenty-five employes of tho Cherokee avenue,Seneca’s principal busiSt. Louis Wooden Cutter company, So- ness street, is dividedin two sections by
phia Demartina, Katie Clay pool, two unthe loss of the Iron bridge which spanned
known men [bodies taken to the morgue), Lost creek. Hundreds of citizensin
Jones (engineer of tho Aitna iron searchingparties arc constantlybeating
works), Julius Call (bookkeeper of Ep- either side of tho stream in search of missstein Hi Bernstein),Emma Chaney and
ing citizens,who are evidently drowned.
Isabella Howe, Charles Tandy, unknown
The dead are: Henry Andre, age (K);
man at 210 South Commercial, Joseph Ida A mire, 09; Leo Andre, 70; Andre, 10;
Dunn (patient at city hospital), child Mary Andre, 12; Mrs. White, wife of Rev.
(daughter of Andrew J. Lelnke of 270(1 Harry White; Willie Doebier, aged 5;
Hamilton avenue), three people unknown,
Archie Williams, 0; Mrs. Robinson and
twenty-nineemployes of Liggett & Movers baby; Carl Smith, wife and five children,
cigarette factory,Mrs. Claypooi, MaiFloyd, a child. At Dayton, nine
nchi McDonald,unknown baby, John miles east, a man named Reynolds was
Bandy, unknown child, two unknown, drowned.
unknown woman, unknown man,
janitor (In ruins St. Paul's church), un- IN HONOR OF THE HEROIC DEAD.

Children’s Gauze Vestssold very cheap. (colored),unknown man, butcher on
You will never regret having exam- Hickory street at Kimuerk'ssausagefactory, Robert Miller,Silas Jones (engineer
ined our stock of Laces and Embroider- Attlok's Iron works), Louis Boeckmun,
Mrs. Louis, Gustav Fulmer, James Kilies.
These arc only a few of the bargains lian, G. W. Knabel, unknown driver,
George Hubert (showman, of Minneapowhich we offer but come and examine
lis), Annie Dugan, Mrs. Matilda Rux,
our lino of Prints, Cottons, Outing Tina Rux, Jolm Lolling,Mrs. Clara
Flannels,Ginghams and Percales and Frlosku, Suttu Frloske. Edna Frloska,
Mike Yllso, William Pluchok,
Gibyou will surely be satisfied.
bons, Sylvester Bono,
Gulnghor (girl),
Mrs. Woodruff, Taylor Hallevan(colored),
Thomas Irwin (engineerat C, Hartenboob's carpet cleaning establishment), unknown man, James Dreun, Charles Arehambault, Fruncosua Rodriquez, Lewis V.
ROAD WAGONS, ROAD CARTS. Simms, Mrs. Ballman, Mrs. Spillman,
Mrs. Crump, Charles Hchweitzman, William W. Woods, Michael Dunn; unknown
man, woman and girl; unknown man,
Fred Wells, Bertha Jurobo, Maggie
Hickey, Tlmddeus J, Stephens, twenty-two
unknown found at various points In tho
city— men, women and children.
The East St. Louis deml are: Charles
Walt, William Surlier, Mrs. Book, J. A.
Porter (Buflliu,Ills ), L. Richardson
(llagnmn Vandalia), Amelia Surbcr, John
Roams, Scott Hayward, Peter Walmsley,
We have a full stock of Wagons, both John Anderson, Mrs. Bruce, Emma SulliLight and Heavy, all of our own manu- van, Jacob Kintze, P J. Htricklor, unfacture, so wo know what they are made known woman and two children near
Drury’s Ice house, messenger boy on
of and warrant them to be perfect. Also
bridge, seven unknown dead in Dublin
JOHN KOLLKN.
Light Running.
House, Mlclmel Kindon (chief way bill
(mnyl5
Assignee of Mortgage.
Our many patrons who use them can clerk Vandniia), Thomas McCormack
(cashier Vandniia),Joseph Franks (gentestify as to their merit.
eral yard master Vandniia), unknown
We also have a well assortedstock of inanalmut 40 years old, m 'mown woman
good second-hand Farm Wagons, which about 35 years on Broadway near river, exwe hell cheap. And do not forget us Polln-nian T Grilllnand family of three,
when in need of a Buggy, Spring Wag- Frank Rmohi- (foreman ut Elliot'sworks),
Robert Bland, John Valentine,City Colon, and anything in this line, on which lector David S. Sap- and wife, Phillip
we can save you mon< v as we «<*]!on Stili kliT, Jr . and mother. Judge Faulk
J. A.
small profits and buy for cash and tfius (of Vandniia,Ills ), Mrs M. Martel!, all
the In sintersat the Martell House except
get dose price'-of whirl) we give on iJndp- 11-ijM*(of Alton. III*.), Mr and Mrs.
G rod wet Prirititii( Housr.
i patrons t he b< nrlit
J- hn Jlay.-s. Will Hayes, all I he boarders
We
• n< *• -•o-y I •*" •'.-beil (e*«hint"l at s'xieeii) at the Trcnmnt
North Klvrr si . Holland
H'MIhc M> le* Mil- le-il, Wllllnm Mll' hell,
: of i
pr
!
in iie ( I* ndinln. ten unldi milled bodies
nl bridg*- tower, -ix unidentified bndiewnt
<•!•••'(•)< t lilany -in: ii (two of wh >m are
stij 'I to In- W HI, uu Sullivan and
li North Kivi r btivrt, Holland. .\!i<-]i

TvE

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Olliers Injured.

May

lilbeck, Harry Hess. Fred Benwell,Eriest

and Kvordlna Nlemeycrto Klaus C.Selmaf, dated
GO
September I, A. D. 1873, and recordedSoptflinbor
C, A. D. 1873, in the ottlccof the Register of Deeds
(n Ottawa County, Michigan, In LloorZof Mortgages on page JC0: which mortgage v;ns ni'«!gwd
by Klaas C. Scboaf to Hessel O. Vntema November 10, A. D. 1875, this assignment was recorded
lit the ollloo of the Registerof Deeds for Ottawa
STORE,
County, Michigan, November 12, A. D. 1875, In
RIVER STREET.
Liber 4 of Mortgages,on page 139; this mortgage
was assigned by Hesse! O. Vntema to Sjoukje
Yntema January 27, A. I). 188:!. this assignment and examine his complete line of SUMwas recorded In the office of the Registerof
MER Dry Goods.
Deeds f6r Ottawa County. Michigan, March 17,
A. 1). 1883,in Liber 20 of Mortgages,on page 383; We would call special attention to our
on which mortgage there Is claimed to be due at
the date of this notice two hundred twenty one lino line of Ladies’ Shirt Waists
dollars; and no suit or proceeding at law or In
equityhaving been Instituted to recover any pan from 50c to $1.00. Also Shirt Waist
of the debt secured by said mortgage: therefore, Sets, Belt Sets, latest styles of Ladies'
by virtue of the power of sale in said mortgage
contained,and of the statute in such case made Neckwear.
and provided,noticeIs hereby given that on

August 4.

list of

ty

St. Louis.

Lokker & Rutgers' Clothing Store, far as now known in St. Louis proper. D.
Kansas CITY, June l.-A special to the
Eighth Street.
Hasslng, L. T. Sims, T. A. Emails, Charles Times from Neosho, Mo., says: Two

MOUTGAGH SALK.
vEFAULT having been made in thcconditlons BEFORE
l) of mortgage executed byJan G. Nictneyer

eleven o'clockIn the forenoon, at the front
door of the court house for Ottawa County, in
Michigan, in the City of Grand Haven. In said
County, there will be sold at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, the premises in said mortgage described,viz; The west one-fifth of the
north three-fourths
of the north one-hairof the
north east one-fourth of the north cast onefourth of section twentyone, in Township live
north, of Range fourteenwest, In Michigan.
Dated May 7, A. D. 1800.

send.

Total o! 170 Reported lor the City of St.
Louis Ho Fur.

THE TAILOR.

I

at

may

REVISED LIST OF THE DEAD.

1890.

Windloy.

—

Your’e Not Afraid

$5

—

Mrs. Joseph F. Sullivan,

W

-

WHEN

—

drew Anderson, Henry Glmlduc,John
Reed, Matt Keti'e, Mrs Jiarr, Mrs Brewer,

Mrs Kommo. Mrs Seizor. C Carroll. Mrs.
Schmueko,
George Chapman Gay Avery,
St. Louis, tho results of lust week's torJoseph C Brown John A Hearn.
K.
undo Is as follows: At St. Ixmls— Hiirinl
Smith, R It. Simmons.Mike Hruckor, tinpermits issued, 188j killed, bodies not re- identified man about 85. unidentified cab
covered, 18; wounded in hospitals. 00: driver about 80. Dick Anderson, Mabel
missing people, SO; total. 311.
Trump. Dissy Trump. T. J McCann,
At East St. Louis— Identified dead. 99: Mrs Mary Lee. eight unidentified deml at
Walsh. Captain
unidentified,8; missing, 28; fatally In- Brenner's morgue.
Charles WhtpJier Mike Vogt. ' artln
jured, 7; total,131.
Spellman. Dr Xtinn and Olllo Kent.
Following are residents of Illinois, WHcousin and Indiana who are missing and
DEAD AND INJURED IN ILI.INOIH.
supposed to have been killed at East St.
Louis: William Clark. Janesville. Wis.; KlKhteen Killed at Four Towns ami Twen-

you.

WHY GO TO
GRAND RAPIDS

Closing Out

Kent. Henry Wlntermnnn of Wlnstanley
Park. Jacob Kortz, W J. Murray (manifest clerk Vandalia).
Frawley, An-

Geo. Baker,

.

John Reed, PatrickDean and

missing and injured In this city and East

II. Smith, Springfield. Ills ; Phoebe Clark.
Orancry, Ills.; Joseph Cromo. Chicago;
Frank Taylor, Marlin Grove, 111*.: HlchHOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. Maston, Granite City, Ills.; Frank Moprofitable to
12-50
Conklo,Lawrence, Inti.
Special attention given to diseases peEast St. Louis is now thoroughlyon Its
feet, and there need he no fear but that
culiar to children.
eventually everythingwill come out all
Office Hours— 8 to 10 A. M., 1 to 3 P. right. A single day has made a vast
change In the appearanceof the streetsIn
M., 7 to 0 P. M.
the devastated districts. Thu supply of re
lief material is keeping puce with the deOnice in
mand. The drain has been terrific. Dozens
Your Teeth Become Useless?
of persons are kept constantlybusy handing out groceries, shoes and dress goods,
Bear in mind :
Corner River and Eighth Sts.,
but so numerous have been the responses
Holland, Mich.
In money and other gifts that for the time
being there is no danger of want.
PresidentMcMuth, of tho house of delejatos, believes the only feasible and pracmakes elegant new ones
tical way to secure funds with which to
at from
rebuild tho city institutions Is to submit to
a vote of the people a proposition to InIN
to
crease tho taxes for a period of live years.
McMuth estimatesthat to fix up ami improve wrecked city buildings $2,150,000will
CHANCERY SALK.
When you have a Suit of

Dr.

Mrs.

1

THREE HUNDRED AND ELEVEN
If MS OF THE CYCLONE.

producing over One Million Dollars a
month, and steadily increasing. Mining

• Ife),

timlly of six, John Bueharz. two boarders
1 Stacey's hoardinghouse, Edward Obrien,
VIC. John Breen, Ida Glndduo. Mrs, Roof, Albert Volkmnn, Joseph .Mitchell, John
Sullivan, William Rickey,unknown man
on Collinsville avenue, son of Mrs Ira

y

JAS. .KOLE,

.

—

AlcmoriiilDay Uenornlly Observed All Over
the Country— At Shiloh Field.
CilICAiiO,June 1.— Observance of
orial Day

began

Corsets
$3.00 Corsets at

$1.50

2.00 Corsets at

1.25

.85 Corsets at

.50

Mem-

In tills city Friday In

the public schools, all of which held exer-

a patriotic and demonstrative
character. Saturday the programme was
as follows: 9 a. in.— Decorationof dead
soldiers' graves at the cemeteriesby G.
A. R. posts; also at 10 and 11 a. m. 8 p
m.— Memorial Day parade to start. The
route of tho parade Includes tho principal

A few nice Capes

left,

at Half Price.

cises of

down town streets.
Tho parade to Include all the Illinois
National Guard regiments,togetherwith
all the troops at Fort Sheridan, and
bo reviewed by Major General Merrill, V
S. A., commander of tho Missouri department; Mayor Swift, for the city, and Ad-

Special Bargains in

M.

many

other goods.

NOTIER

i

I

*

jutant General Hilton, representingGovernor A llgold,for the state.

Reports by telegraph show that tho
Observance was general throughout tho
country. A particularly notable celebration was sit the Shiloh battlefield,which
took place Friday, and honor was paid to
tho memory of the gallant men who fell
In the battle It was the first annual reunion of the survivors of that famous
conflict. The orator of the day was Senator Ishum G. Harris, of Memphis, who
was on the staff of General Albert Sidney
Johnson, and who told for the first tima
tho true story of the general's death.
The feature of theprogrammofor Saturday was the unveilingof tho monument
dedicated to the memory of the fallen
comradesof tho Ninth Illinoisinfantry,
which lost 3»15 men— tho heaviest loss of

any regiment that took part. Colonel
Leu, of Monticeilo, IIIh., the secretaryof
the association,lm« a roll of 20,090 names
of living survivorsof the battle,and lias
issued an appeal to every man living who
took part In tint conflict,north or south,
to furnihi)ills name and present address
fora final roster
TemiPMi-e’s ('mti-iinfitl.

Nashville, .lime 2 -Tin- state nten
Dial celebrationbegun yesti Mluy with a
parade In a snaking rain The pur.iili-was
ttSUecvssIn Hplle nf ib- ratn After the
parade there wi n- exeiei*.. * m (Tnti-nninl
park where the tcntenoiuies j><»i>hiii v.
Opened.

%

9

_

TOLD 100
DHPAHTMHNT.

Holland CltyState Bank

|

WITH SAVINGS
KAVINGS DRPAHTMRNT.
Corner RlKhth and River Streeta,

HOLLAND, MICH.
iSjj. Incortoratedat a SM* Hank

Ettablitktd

j

^
It™.;.™

Mt,'H 1,1 AX ,'l,'Klxm
WHAT ,S GOING ON IN OUR OWN
......... STATE.

I

Supposing you had backache,a weaker Itcum Wliicli Will Uo of Intereat to

.

A general banking business trunsaoted.
lamo back, a worn-out, ll.tl«. feeling tlmt
Interestpaid on certllloutes.
you wanted to get rid of, and you read of — < rime* n*im <
Loans made.
------reiice»of the Week Report eil
some ono in iru.i.u
Florida«.!.»
who i.n,1
had haan
been mimmI
cured,

CAPITAL _

$50,000

«

Hay!
have a few tons of

Prairie

Hay

left

Upland
which

j’

Greek gyinimstlo
morn

slRnlfled JU)

»y

*

jour of a glorious past lingers llkourich
| aunset, It would bo a notable ovont. Hut

T.

a

lire.

it Is

,rl,h,lmn |,lwlt„.

BUXIRTY

I

SL'ST

I

tbo pain wo. right in ' cnnvn, sing among the farmers„(

this

nml

1 Cheboygan counties, ^ while l"1^1"^
bad shape for two or through tho woods of Allis township was

tlnl0g
jor

TIMOTHY, CLOVKU.

something which

’

n

hlrd.

,

r

1

ill

Orp

Pianos, •-

Castoria nontraHzestho eflbots of oarbonlo acid gas or poisonous air.

^fZSSn

»

Farmers

%

van

V/-\nv
lOLli

--

liuu

Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcoticj)roporty.

fWoTlfli asslmilatos the food, regulatesthe stomach and howels,
Riving honlthy nud natural sloop.
Castoria isjtut np xa one-size hottlos only. It

Don’tjiHow any one
that

OA-S-T-Q-R-I-A.
on every
wrapper.

is

The fao-simile
signaturo of

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

..

;

..

a-

-

«

-.

State Notes.

brazen tablets recording the celebritiesand

Ore bearing copper rock has been found benefactors of his native town. If be died
I near Petoskey,Midi.
on this fluid of honor, as was often tbo
I Judge Russell it. Bonier of Three Rlv- case, even In the flush of victory, he bean Idol in tbo
esteem,
r I ers, Midi., has an nounectl hln aindid: cy came almost
.................
- public
.......
liana a low tons Ol I for the Republicancongressionalnomlna- and his family was ennolilod and enrlohed
.....

I lliive on
the best Fertilizer on the market

good" and “will answer every purpose.”

See that you get

......

FOR THE FARM.

Pianos

you anything nlHo on the plea or promise

to sell

is “Just aw

it

not Hold_in hnlk.

is

mi™

FERTILIZER

Crown”

Colic.

Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.

m

&

Wind

Castoria relieves Toothing Troubles.

feiit.

work.

BEACH.

W.

ahsolntelysafe and praotioally perfect as a

Castoria cures Diarrhopa and

1

Street.

is

havg

Castorla provonts vomitingSoar Cnrd.

divided by civil wars, remembered

a brief period tlmt Its borders bounded

beard about Boa,,', Kiduoy 1*111, and a, his
hi.’oiu'ly'halrw^out
t^plwoa^Aparty
,
n/SrS.W.d
curly hair was cut to
pieces.A party Tho remoto origin of
this festivalIs hldthey were highly recommendedfor back- propososto capture tho
I ^0Q in myths, as Is tho case with so many
— ALSO—
ache, I obtained a box at Doeslmrg’s drug
Ten days ago Lorenzo Wnkoford, a oustoms of tho classicnges. In general all
store, and their action was noticeable from farmer, was attacked In somewhat tbo jjjoso legends ascribetho games to tho
FLOUR, FEED, BALED HAY. the first. They have relievedme of the same way and had a finger crippled.Two i demigod Hercules as founder. Sufficient
pain and I have not had it since,althougl
years ago in tho same vicinity tbo child of , ^j,n0 ]IU(]passed for tbo early form of tills
At my store and elevator,
1 would recomrecoin
this was some time ago. I
prccmun Huso wub carried ihreo or four . fostiv,il to have gone Into decay before It
mend Doan’s Kidney Pills to all who sailer ,„i]c.s Mnd was rescued by tho father, who , wnK j-ovivotl and bad a historic beginning,
Eighth
nfrom backache,for my experience with them pursued on horseback and shottheoaglorpidg
occurred .under
tlio
x,lto wvv„..v„
.........
. patronage of
l.„<, nrnitnn
tllPV will do the work.
US it Stoppl’d to
I.I.. - ,.t l.'llu .....1 T.ir,.in.>,iie
tlm
has
proven they
Iphltus, king
of Ells, and Lycurgus, tho
H.
Sold by all dealers— price SO rents.
celebrated lawgiver of tho Spartan comLet Him Ho Promptly Hanged.
Mailed by Foster-MilburnCo., Buflalo,N.
monwealth. It Is fixed at or about 881 B.
Chelsea, Mich., Juno 1.— Emma More* ^
xmsrovivai
sounngiao.i
Y., sole agents for the U. S. Remember
C. This
revival soon
lighted .i
a living spark
the name, Doan's, and take no other.
kel was shot and killed yesterdayby her %vi,ici,firo,iGreek blood everywhero,and
For Sale by .1. O Does bur*, druggist.
fiance, Fred Hydloff, who was In a jealous in loss than half a century tho festival
ii.
1
rage because tho young woman had been became national in character,
escorted home by another man. Hydloff) Only contestants of pure Hellenic blood
DEALERS IN
then shot himself, and not succeedingIn wore allowed to enter their names. As
fatally wounding himself tried to batter time rolled on, and iho Greeks (who were,
his own brains out, but he was finally con- JVM
you ***••'"
know, great sailors
and merchants)
..... ...
............
'
pushed their maritime enterprises and estrolled and taken Into custody.
10,
u,
tablished colonies throughout tbo whole
Condition of Slate Crop *.
length and breadth of the Mediterranean,
Michigan— Cool wet weather
jmcnigaii—
niinu.-. has im- , ohlluren
wnero
children of
of tno
the greater urcocc.
Greece, every
everywhero
TT^-.^.V
I'r"ve<lwheat nml grass and (hero is let98, from the distant borders of Persia to where
*NO SEWING MACHINES,
S
| complaint of rust and Hessian ily in , t|,o city of Marseillesnow stands, nssumI wheat. Rye nearly all in head and looks
l0 ^,,^10 for tho prize wreath. Tho
Pianos, Organs, or Sewing Machines
i fine. Corn about all planted and eultlva- ( jntcn,st0f tho Greek race in these games
tlon becoming general. Oats
..... have
...... gr<»wn
’ I became
OBCaUlU a
U passion.
pusniuu. To
iu win
« in a
n victoryin
Rented.
______
.......
--- *
slowly l.tit
but ftt
in iri.oil
good cKn>tl«
shape ('\u>vv\t>*
Cherries1111(1
and . 0Uy
afe A.X
tj10
contests
rellectedas much glory
jiearsbadly whipped off by wind but other , yjj
tj1()
his community
conn
. .....
. .nthlete and on Ids
as if
fruit very promising.
ho had been tho successful general In a
General Agents for tho
great battle. His name was added to tho

,

harmless. Children like it. It

Castorin destroys Wormii.

.

ETC.

remedy for Infantn and Children

is

child’smedioino.

have been struck on the neck and head by a Hugo ono people— a people of ono blood, ono
'l'
' ‘ .
|i : Amorloan englo, which fastenedIts claws glory nud ono destiny. The hold of tho
laid up for a week or more. During SI L,,s , j,, hlg nock and face. After a fierce light Olympic festivalon tbo anclout Hollonlc
like that, I would have to give up work.; tbe bird was driven oIT and Talcott ro- : worid i8 w>on p, tho fQCt that from 77(1 B.
It was during one of these had attacks I turned to this city. Ills chocks and neck o. time was measuredby olympiads, or
I

known. It

Cnstoriftallays FeveriHlmess.

times I would he

a time then again

uT.'iuoHtloniibly thojjoat

without gnowfag?

:

the kidneys; it alfectedme by spells, some-

at

h

it

gives thorn honlth. It will anvo their lives. In it Mothers

..

it’,

in

It

tho world 1ms over

---

with tho patronage of

yfliirH’ohnorvntlon of Cnstnrin

millions of persons, permit ns to speak of

...

*

Infants and Children,

for

.Michigan.

:

A Pull lino of Garden and Field
Seeds on hand.

't

If tlio

April,

SSrVroollv”.ftrtroh tlio glnlni

....

2.— Edgar

complaiuU

Il.ri.fl dftvs

LAWN GRASS,

gumos.

festivalof

highestpatriotism. This institution was
tbo Olympic festival, oolohrotod ©very four
years at Olympia, on tho river Alphous,
near tho borders of Elis and Pisa, and so
kept up for more than 1,000 years.
There wore other national games of a
Martin Van der Poel is a citizenof HolBATTLE WITH AN EAGLE.
1 filmUar sort, such as tho Pythian, tho Noland. He resides at the corner of N. River
The Hlrd Attach* an Insurance Agent In inWfb and tho Isthmian games, hut these,
and First tStrects. He says
| though highly regarded, wore of far less
“For a long time I have had what is iPETOBKRY,
niuol4ni........
. .Juno
...............
.....Interest.
. ..............
.
Mich.,
1.— An Insur* dignity .and
When ono speaks,
commonly called ‘had hack.’ I do not nnt.0 agent named Oscar Talcott, who Is then, of tho Olympic games, there arises
know what earned

55c per I!

nntionnl

|

Our

wouldn’t it? W«ll,
Well, now, tlmt
that’s
thoj,|ni
, iult
of
ent,” wouldn't
8 tho
|mt restored that. Hawley comes of
1
kind of proof we arc going to give you about prominent ami wealthy iwronts, but hud
IIIIIS-IIf**v/**s^
* •J**"*'* --- ---a remedy for Imotoch. and all
been doing any class work lit some time.
of and arising from disordered kidneys.

will close out at

1

Tliopeoloalngtonyoanoftho rlnotoonth
centurymay bo callod thu period of Inter*

inoro than this, far more. Tho enterprise revives tlio memory and spiritof an
JU
Mnralny fur atoallng law Institutionwhich shed a peculiar Ulster on
think not. Until someone hooka and an overcoat from a elassnmto, the history of classic Greece. It entered
right heroin Holland, some ono you can William MoOluaky Two other law siu- Into tlm life of tlio ancient Greek to an extent which wo of today can scarcely realsce.can inquire about, can satisfy you that dents wuro also arrested for recelyliignml
ize. It was associated with his religion,
what 1,0
he says
.ay, I.
is .ru,
true, "that would
would "e ‘Ill";rfmternltyhis civic pride, his Wools of art and Ids

-^. ^
»n*n‘P»lo“i nm»M

rcsidunt.

Schure,

I

^

ANNAltnon, Mloh., June

would you bolievo it? Not lime. lay. wbon

Van Raalte, • President.
Adrian Van Putten, Vico President.
Cushlet'.
persons; wo
O. Vkr
D. B. K.

limy Wore 1'nrt ami Parcel of tbo Life of
tlio Ancient Greek.

Holland ttatp
j

The Statement of Home One In
tlnlcher Than Some One In Florida t

iSqo.

in

BELIEVE

THE OLYMPIAN GAMES.

,

..

......

-

,

NOW

i.s the

•

STOP THAT COUGH

district.

Hon in thu Fourth
j by public decree. -G. T. Ferris in St,
C. Anton Funk tried to drown himself ! Nicholas,
which I will close out on very in a six-barrel beer vat at Houghton,'
London's New Thoroughfare.
Mich., but only succeededin spoiling the
easy terms.
,
, Bv the Randy's row (Whitechapel)street
beer
*er for the market
market.
: j
* vo|nont a 0]t.ur roadway Is now earIho coroners jury imestlgating tho
through tho slums which formerly
Farmers, avail yourselvesof death of the infant recently found floating , OJ(jBlollin ll)0 noigi,borhoodof Petticoat
this opportunity- Fertilizer will in Portage lake, near the Islo Royalo luIJ(} Th(, m,w tboroughfnro extends
docks, Houghton,Mich., has returned a , jrojn ]}jH|10j,s^nto to Middlesex.Htroet, and
make your crops grow.
verdict of murder from choking,the
roach to
thus forms an am,
approach
to Aldgato
Aldgato High
High
having been strangled v
Street, a valuable means of access to the
Good for all Spring Crops.
About 200 fishing nets of unlawful mesh Tower bridge. Its area Is 8.200 square
have been seized at Grand Haven, Mich., y fuels. Some portions of tho old thoroughby the stale game warden.
faro have been set hack, and about 7U
Emma Morokel was shot and killed nt dilapidated houses have boon cleared away.
This work 1ms boon accomplishedby tho
Chelsea, Mich., by her fiance, Fred Hvd[The above cut shows the latest style "Crown"
loff, who was jealous because she had been thy and tho London county council jointPiano, which has 4 Pedals inui containsthe wonescorted homo by another man. Hydloff ly, and the opening ceremony was made
-av.r.tal Ouih.eslfftl Atpiohment and Practice
North- River S-t.re.et, ...........................
Clavier.] _____________
tlieii at teinpted suicide, hut failed to kill the occasion of a friendlyInterchange of
Opposite Ottawa Furniture Factory.
compliments.The members of tho imhimself.
provuments coininittcoof tho council drove
Guitars, Banjos,
Absconder Killed by the Cyclone.
from Spring gardens to the site, ami there
Denvkh, Juno 8.— From Informationre- mot the llnanco nml improvement commitAccordians, Violins
ceived here by the chief of police It is be- too of the commission of sewers, who had
lieved that Jacob Kurtz, the butcher's come from tho Guildhall. On tho part of
and Sheet Music.
clerk who stole $4,000 in cash and $10,000 tho latter Mr. Howard C. Morris, thu
in diamonds from Mrs, B. T. Hughes, a chairman,addressing a considerable crowd,
Oil and attachmentsfor all machines.
customer in the store in which lie worked, declared tho city portion of tbe Improvewas killed in the cyclone at St. Louis. meut open, and Mr. William Goodman,as
Organs Repaired.
Kurtz had been traced to St. Louis end tho spokesman of the London county
the death list from there gives his name. council, discharged a similar task and
Tho description of the dead man tallies handed over the charge of the widened
River
Holland, Mich.
portion ol Handy’s row to the Whitechapel
with that of Kurtz.
districtboard of works, the local authority.
Mrs. Fleming'sLluu of Deffliisc.
The coot of the city portion lias .....
been
New YoitK, June 2.— In the cross-exam- £59,700, half of which is Imrno by Go
Hr.
Inatlon of a witnessfor tbe prosecutionIn ! council, but tin* total outlay lias still to he
Do you want a building moved?
the Fleming case, counsel for the accused determined,much of thu acquired land
OlHce I:o •.u-.i— 1) to lb a. in , J to o p.
woman stated that the defense expectedto not yet having been sold. Tho street bus
I do it promptly and on
show tlmt Mrs. Bliss committed suicide,a wood paved carriageway28 feot in whit Ii,
in., ami 7 to 8 [). m.
reasonable terms.
Counsel for Mrs, Fleming said also that it with two 8 foot 0 inch footwaysof York
would bo establishedthat Mrs. Bliss was shiro Jlugs.— London Telegraph,
an habitual arsenic enter. This Is
’
Do you expect to build?
corner Eighth and River Streets, where
(Ini lutlmutluD of tl,U lino of (Info,
PKun. Uuntor. !„ Florid
tho doctor can be found night ami day.
1 would like to figure with you. which would lie followed by Mrs. Living- Forest and Stream some time ago called
stone
, attention to tho plume hunters who
Chare Phone No.
3
were killing off Florida's Imndsoiuubirt *
.MurltlinuCunnl
In splto of laws. Coininuiiting
on tlib.
Good work guu»*anterd and
10 23! W AsiiixoroN. June 2.-Scuutor Nelson, Tho Indian River Advucati*, imblisbcd nr
PRICE &
prices as low as any.
| from the committee-n commerce, Mon- Titusville, Flu., says limt thu MatctncntM
dav favorably reported the bill providing nmdoaro only too true, and that * wi.h
!

.

,
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Of your

horses before they get the Heaves and become worthless
’

l,lubf«’

Use A, Cs Kruif's Cough anil Distemper Remedies,

^

If

your horse has a rough coat of hair, eats well but does not

thrive, use A.

child

He

DE KRUIF'S

WORM AND

TONIC POWDERS.

will soon look sleek and get strong and save you

many

dollais

in feed.

NOW

THE TIME

IS

To look

after your young stock ; a few cents now will get them
in a thriving condition. Keep them growing and you will be

—

A, Hafriiiiioii

well paid for your trouble.
I

.....

have made diseasesand lameness In horses a study for a number of
money by consultbig Jive.- Ne -e-luu'ge.,..ouLy for

medicines.

years, and eansave you

the

.

Thankim' you

j

HOUSE

time to gel your stock in u good healthy condition

and save your grain and hay.

j

i

the liberal patronage,

for

a.

, .

t
...
I beg a continuance ol tne

DEKRUIF,
ZEELAND, MICH.

J

Moving

j

Street,

|

an(LBuilding

), Kiieoilizen,

MCBRIDE BLOCK.

Next to Vaupell's New Store.

Try Our

Own Make Sausage and
• Frank forts.

WM- WESTHOEK.
SixteenthStreet, between
Market Street and College Avenue.

!

full stock of all kinds

Now York

—

statu. I

--- ------

-

JOHN

HO

Ions.

1,1

r, H*

1

the secretary of

Central Drug Store.
H.

KREMERS, M.

D., Propr.

1.

Hardware,
Tinware,
"“"i/K,.

These operations were suspemled one year

•• •%
•*

•*.
•*

FURNITURE ssca-sj-*

Falluro In Dry Goods.

PAINTS, OILS,

“

“

LINE

OF—

BRUSHES,

[9-tyr]

IM

Cigars mmsMMmwmm,

POUTED AND
DOMESTIC

Dr. KretnerB keeps hisolliceover the
tho store where calls will be received
and promptly attended to.
Offlce

Ilour»-0 to

10

a. tn., a to

5

W. H.H. Skinner

—
Shingles

-ATSCOTT'S

LUMBER YARD,

I'.ltKK

WAl.SII,

Decorating.

All Work (iiiarauteed.
Prlri*»Iteasonulil*’.
Lenvi*

order,at 2nd door went of

ColumbiaAve.. on Tenth

Rifles

'v,‘

1,11 l,ii-'•1,l

o M"’"

1

5 V

mssssmtm

—

used —
by all the most advanced trap \J>faOC"GuflS

li,/ll-v

jo

and game

shooters. Siflglc Shot-RiflcS
ASK YOUR DEALER TO SHOW YOU THIS GUN.

:

,

Everything tlmt is Newest nml Best in Repeating Arms as well as
kinds i>( Ammunition arc made by the

all

1

j

fho trouble of It Is

''

ll

l

WINCHESTERREPEATING ARMS

C0.f Winchester Ave., New Raven, Conn.
Send a Postal Curd with your address for our 1 18-page Hlustratad Catalogue.
00 0 0 0090 0 0 Q QqoooOOQOQQ OQpOQflQC, QQQliQ

lu'

males choose thu most attractive ones for
liiishamls,and it isbocausooftheir bonuty
that tho hunters kill them off. Tbeso
beauty feathers last till after tho nesting,
nud It Is on the nesting grounds that tbo
gorgeousbirds are killed,leaving the
starving nestlings to die miserably. This
work has been going on fur yours, and it
Is safe to say that tbo handsomestof
Florida birds have boon practicallyoxtorinitiatedto ornament the beads of women.

ojr

j

NOW
IS

Fine

THE TIME TO HUY YOUR

TAN

or

Or

BLACK

Shoes

SLIPPERS

FOR MEN, LADIES, AND CHILDREN,

Grave Situation.
Tile Iteck lenH Multan.
Const antinoplk. Juno 2.— The gravity
which tho Turkish governmentattaches A correspondentof tbe London Standard
says of tbo sultan: ‘Me Is absolutely reek
to the Cretan situationIs shown by the
loss as to tho fate of his people uml ids urn
fact tlmt thirty-five battalions of troops
plro. So long as be Inis his Clmisslan
have lieen orderedto the Island. After tho
girls to amuse him, bis pet regimentsto
troops retired from Vamos the Insurgents
lino tho roads mi Fridays when be goes to Repairing Neatly Done.
returucod and burned the government
tbe mosque, bis favorite priests to pray
buildings
with and bis court buffoons to nmke merry
for bim, so long ns Ids army of spies en(Jrocrry Firm In Trouble.
MKMl’Hts,Tunu., June 2.— Tho School- ables him to arrest and suppress (lie unSomfUum noe ! • rellsbh1,monthly, rcculstlnsmedicine. Only hsmlau Hi
ruly and Ids tribe of sycophantsare ready
field Hammer Grocery company, one <»f
Miopureitdrugiihouhlhe used. If you whui the U-*i,get
to pour honey Into Ids willing ears, so
oldest wholesale firms In tho city, assigned
long ns 20 fat pnnha* run up tbe Ylidlzldll
Tuesday.The liabilities will reach IK'V
behind Ms victoria,and the gate* clang
,)(*»; assets lloiulnnlly
$H*),(XW. Gene*al
heavily after him when be mu li«'« tbe seThee are prompt,ufe an! certain tn rmsl!. Tbe K*n*lne(Dr. I'mVi) nevar 41«aa»
business depresslou is given os tho CSUsS
uuiut. Beat anywhere, f 1.00. Addrem TsaL Mxnuas U»., ClmUud, O.
clusion of thu huroni— he t satisfied."
of the falluro
ton SALK IS HOLLAND UY HKKKB WALSH

AT REDUCED PRICES.

SpRIBTSMA.

EVERY

Dr. Peal’s

Street, NtirtliSide.

LOWEST PRICES.

HOLLAND. MICH.

now

is

S.

and 7 to H p. m,

Paper Hanging and

Latli"11

incut,

ti'.uUi'«r.'.uli
fnlnllT.

Winchester Repeating

flopping along tlu* margin nr iv*?tng "it
tbo trees wldeb line the banks. Where

Macon, Ga., Juno 2. -The wholesaledry
goods house of Wollf & Sharp, one of the
largest In the state, failed hero Monday.
Pure Drugs, Chemicals,Perfumery, And everythingusually kept In a good Liabilitieswill amount to about 1880,000:
Hardware Store.
assets almost cover tho amount. The
Toilet Articles, Soaps, &c.
Clicupost I’lttcf In tlie City to Trade.
withdrawal of eastern creditorson acprrOlVE I'S A V:.\LL, count of tho generalbusiness and finanALSO A FULL LINE OF
cial depression Is tho cause of tho assign*

-A FULL

II

Our Model 1893 Shot-Gun

Washington, Juno 2.— By direction of formerlythoro were a hn mind, it Is now a
the treasury the United rare occurrencet<> m* on.*, nml tills Is ecAt tbe old Bosnian Store, States mint at Carson City. Nov., will re- caKlotuu!partly by all sheetingfun seekers
EAST EIOIITII ST.
sume ruliuurv operations about July
oudinostly by the plunn. l.utiterH,

NY

»U':Ii

^nnnnnrTirjninr

Am“bf -£^^7 tn.'-'

Will ItvsiiniuOperat

of Meat

always on hand.

FOR SALE HY

of the company is to constructa ca..al huntorB Imve done. 1 bo Adv^-atu says:
from the Imml of tidewateron tho Hudson , ‘ There was a time when m.* M*.tvs „
river tt* Lake Champlain and alsootner Indian river »l.oun.!.*.l wit . at! l;ii.ds ..f
canals in

f

~

*

A

I

Mailedfor $1.00;ti boxes $5.00. With
$5.00 orders wc give a guaranteeto
cure or refundthe money. Address
PI-C.LMEDICINE CO.. UcvoLnd, U.

!

Compniiy.

PHERNAMBUCQ.

EIGHTH STREET.

VI1U

the|
wo „
Fleming.

IT.

Model lest Market

When in doubt what to use for
Nervous Debility. Lo»s of Power,
Impotenty. Atrophy, Varicocele ana
other weaknesses,
from any cause,
use Sexine Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

;

WOMAN

Pennyroyal Pills

Ottawa County

Times.

M.G. M ANTING. Kdttor.

of

five dollars for each ordinance by
said commissionrevised. Which said
resolution was adopted, all voting for it.

Adjourned.
Publlahrd Kvery Krldity, h( Holluml, Mlcb!|{»n.

WAVRRIY FLOCK, EIGHTH

OFFICE,

ItiiHnl

ST.

of hilucatlon.

Houand. Mich., May

28, ISSW.

Termiof Subwrlptlon.tl.ftOperyear,or

II per
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
paid In adviince.
AdYertUIngHaifa made known on Application Called to order by the president.

ZEELAND.
Memorial Day In HoIImmI.
The observance of this day was comA small lire got started at the furnimenced with the memorial serviceIn ture factory Monday night and caused
the Third Ref. church, May 24th, Revs. considerableexcitement. It started in
Jaeokes and Blrchby offering prayers the shaving vault but was put out befull of lofty patriotism and Christian fore any damage was done.
sentiment. Rev. G. II. Dubbink folMiss Hattie Scliuap is borne after
lowed with the memorial Herman and closinga very successiul year of teach-

A Circus
FOR THIRTY DAYS

scholarlyaddress repletewith patriotic ing in Hlutidon.
sentiment, paying a high tribute of rePresent— Full Board with the excepH. DcKruif,Jr , and A. Labels reINspect to the veterans and the cause for
XST Bntercd at the pout offleoat Holland. tion of trustee Brouwer.
turned from Omaha, Nub., this weeK.
which
they fought— their final triumph
Mich., for tranimUeion through the mill la
The reading of minutes was suspended
They report their Texas lands In giMl
wcond-claaa nmttfr.
To the Honorable Board of Education and the restorationof our republic un- demand.
der one flag with one common destiny.
of the City of Holland, Gentlemen:—
JUNE 6, 1800.
Under the leadershipof John Vnndor- Now that the village fire d*,purim»,nt
Your committee who were charged
sluisund his famous choir appropriate is again in good order our citizens fet l
with the work of having plansand spec-ATCouncilrrocccdhiKa.
music enlivenedthe audienceand us better at ease. Tito new Oullur is aj
ifications prepared for changing the
good
one.
they
closed
with
“Coronation”
it
seemHolland.Mich.,June, Siwa
present heating apparatua from the CenDr. Win. Vundonberg bus returned
The common council met in regular tral School building to a separate build- ed us if every throat would split. The
pulpit was draped with the stars and front Grand Htqtids where he tool; a
session ami was called to order by the ing would respectfully report that they
mayor, all the aldermen excepting have hud plans and specifications pre- stripes and on bot h sides of the rostrum much needed rest.
EIGHTH STREET.
Schoutenbeing present.
pared which are herewith submitted old glory held the fort. Everything Prof. Herbert Keppel is home from
Minutes of two last meetings read for your consideration. These plans was neatly and tastefully arranged and Evanston, III., for u much needed real.
and approved.
which your Committee would recom- the exorcisesall that could, lie desired. The death of Mrs. John D. Evcrhurd
The programme for Decoration day
This is not a stock soiled by smoke or
Petitionsand accounts.
mend to the Board provide for the relast Sunday has oust a gloom over many
John Baldwin petitioned for placing moval of the heating apparatusfrom its was on a gigantic scale. The morning familieshere us she was a lady liked by water. Wo do not sell at a discount of
dawned bright and fair, but by ten
building material on Cedar street, in present location to a building to be
50 per cent, but our stock is of the Best
o'clockthe sky was overcast with clouds all who knew her. She hasbeen suffront and adjacent to tot 9 block 12. erected between the Central and High
and a fierce thunder storm ensued. In fering for over a year with gall stones Quality and Latest Styles. Wo have
Grunted.
School buildings; also the addition of
consequence the exercises (except the and though the best medical aid was just received $5,000 worth more, makE. P. Sutton and William 11. Billings another boiler with the use of low presprocessionand decorating) wore hold in used site grow worse, It was dctQVra- ing $15,000 in all to select from. Tho
petitionedfor licensesto keep billiard sure steam as an auxiliary. heat during
the opera house. The Holland bands iued by tho physicians that the only
tables and other tables for sport, hire extreme cold weather, all of which is
had offered their services gratuitous chance for recovery lay in a surgical best point is we give you bettor goods
charge or reward. Granted.
respectfully submitted.
and
right nobly did they perform their operation.This was performed Satur- for less money than you can get at any
John Scrler petitionedfor license to
John Nies.
part.
The Sons of Veterans quartette day by Prof. Nancrede and Dr. Darling other sales. Come and see our goods
engage in the businessof saloon keenJames A. Brouwer, l
enlivened the audience with several of tlie Ann Arbor universily, assisted
ing at no. 17 river street, north.
and compare them with others.
W.H.
f
well selected songs. Mayor De Young by Drs. T. Huizinga,Oscar Buert, and
Granted subject to compliance with
P. H.
J
H.
Kremers
and
J.
A.
Mabbs
of
Holcan
save you money. A strictly cash
presided with modesty and announced
provisionsofordinance governing same. —The report was adopted.
the
programme.
The
chaplain
Prof. land. A stone over an inch long was sale. One price to all. Wo must sell
Peter Berners and eight others pe- The secretary was instructed to adBergen rendered an eloquent prayer. removed successfully,but the patient $8,000 worth at this sale us wo must
titioned as follows:
vertise for bids for two weeks in Times
The
orator Hon. G. J. Diekema was ut could not stand the shock to the system
Holland, Mich., May 24, 189(1.
and News and that bids be received up
have money. Call on us whether you
his best. He contrasted the two civili- in her weak condition and died tho
To the mayor and the common coun- to 4 o'clock p. ra. Juno 8th by the secAND SAVE MONEY !
zationsthat took root on our shores (the next day. The funeral Tuesday from buy or not. LOKKER & RUTGERS.
cil.
retary.
the Ref. church, Rev. De Jong officiatGentlemen:—We the undersigned as To the Honorable Board of Education Puritan and the Cavalier)ai.d impar- ing, was largely attended and many
citizens and tax payers;us loth street of the City of Holland, Gentlemen:— tially gave their historyand the causes were tho floral tributesleft by friends.
that led up to the rebellion; itsconlliets
is about to bo graded and graveled, wo
Your committee on Teachers respectMrs. Everhard was a faithful and unwould therefore petition your honora- fully recommend the following named triumphs and defeats, the patriotism tiring worker in church matters. The
and
final
triumph
of
the
boys
in
blue,
ble body to move the creek between persons to be engaged as teachers and
bereaved family of husband and seven
Maple street and First avo. and lead superintendent for the ensuing school The oration was full of patriotism with- children have the ' sympathy of all.
the same through 10th street to River year, with salaries to be paid each us out political or sectariancantand many Scores of friends and acquaintances
were the lessons to be drawn therefrom.
street. As the city would be as well follows:
from Holland and other towns attended
benelittedus we would. We therefore Sup't, C. M. McLean, salary ...... $1400 Dr. Bergen was then introduced and as
the funeral.Mrs. Everhard was 49
pray your honorable body to grant us Prin. High School, F. D. Haddock 725 the boys suy bo was chock full of patriotism and knows how to make it effect- years old.
this petition. Referred to the commit- Asst. Prin.“ Marcia Mostermun 425
in
John Bowens, our shoo dealer, is in
tee on streets and bridges
2nd
Lu Van Raalte... 375 ive. His description of the chaplain
still
To the honorable mayor and common Prin. Gram. Sch'l, Addie M. Clark 450 was new to young people but the vets Holland on businessto-day.
council of the city of Holland.
375 have a distinct recollection of just what
Asst. Prin.
Ella Strange
Gentlemen:—Your petitioner who is No. 1 Central Sch’l, Minnie Mohr 400 ho was and the gentleman described
Although our Factory was recentlydestroyed
him to a dot. His remarks were well
the owner of that portion of the city of
Nellie Harter 350
2
by fire, we saved a large amount. of manufacreceived and loudly applauded. The
Holland known as “Haven’s Island;”
Beatrice Kimpton 300
3
weather becoming more favorable marand having erected thereon dwellings
300
tured goods, such as
Saddle
G.
Clark..
4
and business industries, to wit: Three
Gertrude Takken. 325 shal VanScholvcn and his efficientaids
5
formed the procession and marched to
residences and an extensive boat and
E. Robinson ..... 300
0
n
launch building shop and yard, the
Minnie Bell ...... 325 the cemeterywhere loving hands decorated the graves of the fallen.
dwellings all being occupied, and the
Minnie VanRaalte 325
8
Much credit is due the relief corps
boat building in full operation, and
Lillie
Gilbert
....
300
9
having in contemplation, in the near
Fannie Verbeek . 250 for their untiring efforts and to our
11
teachers,school children and in fact all
future, the establishingof a large lum12
Shingles,
ber yard for the accommodationof the
AnnaToren ...... 150 our citizens as no laggards could bo
12 Assist,
retail trade of Holland and surrounding
Mabel Kellogg (if needed) 100 found. It is a mystery to many where
so many flowers came from. Our cemcountry fully realizes the urgent nec- First Ward School—
Iron
of
cessityof having suitable facilitiesfor No. 1, Myrta Kellogg, salary ..... 300 eteries were thronged with people ail
day
Sunday
and
many
a
tear
moistened
getting to and from my said island and
2, Alvcna Breyman .......... 250
the flowersthat were strewn on the sir>
its industrieswith teams and vehicles
3, B. Tuthill ........ ......... 300
FAIR SAILING Bargains are awaiting
lent mounds. It is gratifying to the
of all kinds. And I thereforcome your
4, Aldie Cunningham ........ 375
Call and see us in
Dllll(llll(J.
through life for the person who keeps in
veterans still living that their services
honorable body praying that you cause Fourth Ward School—
health. With a torpid liver and the impure
to be establish a suitable roadway or No. 1, Anna Dehn. salary ........ 275 and sacrifices in defense of their coun- blood that follows it, you are an easy piey
try
are
remembered
by
a
grateful
peobridge between the said island and the
to all sorts of ailments. That “used-up"
If there isn't anything in our present stock which you wish,
2, Jennie De Vries ........... 250
ple. Wo only did our duty to our coun- feeling is the firstwarning that your liver
main land, to bo used as a wagon road
3, Anna Pfanstiehl ........... 375
we can get it for you on short notice.
try, ourselvesand our posterity. Should isn’t doing its work.
to and from my property. And your
4, Rena Winter .............275
That is the time to take Dr. Pierce’sGoldany foe insult the stars and stripes or
petitionerwould most respectfullyurge
4, Asst. Lottie Bell ........... 100
trample on the rights of the people, or en Medical Discovery. As an appetizing,
that this petition be at once placed be- Fifth Ward School—
restorativetonic,to repel disease and build
fore the proper committeewith instruc- No. 1, Elsie Jarvis, salary ....... 350 threaten the stability of our Republic, up the needed flesh and strength, there's
we
trust that our deeds will be like the nothing to equal it. It rouses every organ
tions to act, in order that he may, as
2, Anna De Vries ............. 275
fabled Dragon’s teeth from which will into healthful action,purifier, and enriches
soon as possible, bo profiting by the Special teacher in Music and Drawspring forth armed warriors to defend the blood, braces up the whole system, and
great benefits to be derived from the
ing, Miss Emma D. Roberts
375
restoreshealth and vigor. i
the citadel of
Vim.
erection of a roadway or bridge: And Teachers not assigned—
Miss Josle Kleyn ........... 250
V your petitionerwill ever pray.
DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC DIARRHEA.
. Hated at Holland this 2nd day of June
TIIlItD GRAND CONCERT.
Van Raalte School—
Miss Sarah Gibson, of Saco, Bradford
A. Pi
Prank Haven.
Mary Damson .............. 300
C0.,/fcHM.,writes : “I
Referred to the committee on streets
Jennie Luther ............ 300 Given by tho Liullcg Singing Club at the
cannot speak too
and bridges.
highly of your Family
All of which is respectfully submitted.
V. XV, C. A. Hall, Thursday Evening
Medicines. For years
The following bills were presented Dated May 28, 1890.
June Hi ’00.
I suffered with stomP. H. McBride, )
and allowed, viz:
ach trouble;it beThe following is tho program iflFthe
G. J. Van Duren, \ Com.
Geo. H. Sipp, salary as city clerk $75.00
came so very h id I
third grand concert of the Ladies SingG. J.
)
H. Van der Ploeg, treasurer ..... 58.00
could not ihi the
John C. Dyke, marshal .......... 87.50 —The report was adopted.
ing Club, under the directionof Mr.
slightestfood without
The
Board
adjourned.
terribledistress.
A. Klaveringa, street commis’r..35.42
Francis Campbell, with the assistance
I began taking your
C. Ver Schure, Sec’y.
B» -Van Hen Berg* night police. . J8. 75
of Mr. Paul Davis, reader, of Grand
medicines, as you adP. Ter Vree, 244 days team work. 55.12
vised, and now can
Rapids and Maude Squier accompanist:
PERSONAL.
C. Prins 234 days team work ..... 52.87
eat almost anything I
Kanters Bros., sewer pipe ....... 9.75
Cantata.
Mrs. Frank Cbarlet of Detroit,forwant. I have taken
Estate of J. R. Kleyn, lumber.
.64 merly Miss Lona Curtis of this city, and Hesperus ..................... Brewer
v‘V-5’' about one dozen hot- Last week we purchasedthe entire stock of Odd Pants and
C. Meertens, 204 days street labor 32.81 Mrs. J. C. Waterman of Grand Rapids, Miss Alcott, Miss Yates, Mr. Campbell
_ ___ „ ______ ties of Dr. Pierce’s Overalls of the Michigan Clothing Co. of Ionia which were reMiss Gibson. Golden Medical DisS. Workman 9 days street labor. .11.25 visited Mrs. M. S. Marshall, Saturday.
and Ladies Singing Club.
covery. I also sufferedfor three years with cently damaged by water. They are just as good as ever, exH. Koster, 11 fence posts ......... 1.10
Fred Van Anrooy of Grand Rapids Reading— The Deacon’s Story.
chronic diarrhea; could pet no help till I
E. Takken, walk lumber and brick 17.92
Mr. Davis.
visited relativesand friendshere over
began the use of Dr. Pierce’s Compound cept that there may be a spot here or there on the linings.
Wm. Coppinga, 1 day labor ..... 1.50 Sunday. He is with the insurance firm
Part
Songs—
unaccompanied
)— Old Extract of Smart-Weed; one-half dozen We are going to sell them to you
John Kerkhof, 54 days board of re
bottles cured me. I have also taken Dr.
of L. K. Bishop & Co.
Scotch Songs.
11.00
Pierce’s FavoritePrescription for female
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Geo.
A.
Poole
of Chi- Robin Adair, Blue Bells of Scotland
J. Dykema, 54
11.00
weakness with good results."
Ladles Singing Club.
cago
spent
a few days at their summer
James Do Young54
11.00
Chorus—
Geo. E Kollen, 54
11.00 home here this week.
Henry Grevengoed of Grand Haven “The Lord is ray Shepherd”. .Schubert
G. J. Van Duren, 54
11.00
Ladies Singing Club.
Geo. H. Sipp, 54
11.00 was here on business Monday.
Board of Public works light in
Peter De Vries spent a few days this Reading—
Scientific
tower clock ..................3.20 week in Grand Rapids.
The Yarn of Nancy Bell ....... Gilbert
James Huntley, sidewalk stakes.. 2.00
Mr.
Davis.
C. J. De Roo, of the Walsh-De Roo
John Kerkhof,supervisor ....... 68.00
CORRECTLY.
Milling Co., attended tho National Part SongsMrs. Van Dyk, rent for Mrs. Pearl 5.00
!
Welcome Czarina” ............. Gaune
Millers' conventionat Chicago this
M. Notier,two poor orders ...... 4.00
Spring ......................
Mode roll Grnduiiteof Chicago Optlmllnlc Collegeand Iiuh
week.
Boot & Kramer, two poor orders. 5.00
bad years of experience. II* especiallyinvites
Ladies Singing Club.
J. C. Post was in Chicago on business
.50
two brooms ......
any who have failed to obtain satisfaction from
Part
Songs—
Wednesday.
Geo. H. Sipp, services, himself
other Opticiansto call. Examination free.
“It
Shall
Come
to
pass"
(unucc’d)..Gaul
Look at These Prices:
and assistant in survey, profile,
B. L. Scott, manager of the West
You can always use a Good Pair of Pants.
opticalPablo us in Vaupell Block.
Doddy
........................
Behrend
estimates, setting stakes and
Michigan Seating Co'., was in Grand
Will bo In Hollandon Monday and Tuesday
Ladies Singing Club.
superintending improvement of
Rapids on business Tuesday.
and in Grand Haven Wednesday and Thursday.
year
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Beach,

Buy a Bicycle

“

We

“

•

We

McBride,

“

* >

.

are

of

Us

doing Rnsiness!

.

Lumber Wagons,

Carriages,

Washing Machines, Milk Safes,

.

Lumber, Lath,

Pipe and

Pumps

All Kinds.

you.

’

the OSSCWaanlC

DE FREE &

—

liberty.

ELENBAAS

ZEELAND, MICH.

1890,

A Corker!

Diekema,

.

“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

A. B.

LEE,

FITSJP

-

' *

Clieaper

#

Than Other Clothing Stores Buy Them

“

First Avenue ................. 48.50
Reports of standing committees
The committeeon poor reported and
recommended $32 for support of the
poor for two weeks ending June 17, and
having rendered temporaryaid of $19.
:

L. E.

Van Drezer was in Grand Rap- Reading— Katherina’s visit

to

New

York

Before Canning
:

AT

-

“ “
“ “

Brown and White.

55c,

Black and Brown

75c,

YOUR FRUIT

And

.

$1.00,
1.48,

Paul Steketee’s

:

55c, Worth $1.00, You save 45c

Fine Cotton Worsted Gray Stripe.

Mr. Davis.

ids Tuesday.

Win. Westhoek and John Kramer Part Songs—
were among those from here who at- “Funiculi-Funicula” (NeapolitanSong)
........................... Denza
tended the funeral of Mrs. John EverEstudiantina (Spanish Song). . .Lucome
hard at Zeeland on Tuesday.
CALL
Ladies Singing Club.
Approved.
Mrs. Rev. Wm. H. Bruins of CoopCommunicationsfrom city officers:
(Arrangedby Francis Campbell.)
The clerk reported the following ersville is visiting her sick mother Mrs.
oaths of officeon file in the city clerk's I). Te Roller.
Death of Mrs. John D. Kvrrhard.
Mrs. Larkins and daughter Ida of
office

4

(

Optician,

“

*

.

view.
“ “ “
“
“
“

+

i 1.50,

Fine Worsted Brown and Gray
see those

1.50,

CAN FILLERS

1

1.00,

(

i *

1.50,

_ 4 i

1

l

45c
75c
$1.00

1

2.00,

i

<(

2.50,

t i

1.02

2.75,

i

i

1.25

3.00,

i

(

1.50

1

u
1

1

<

Departed, at Zeeland, Sunday fore4.00,
2.00
2.00,
Fine Worsted Black and Brown
(SOMETHING NEW).
Godfrey'sfamily this week. Mrs. Lar- noon, May 31, Mrs. John D. Everhard,
t
Bride.
2.00
4.00,
2.00,
at the age of 49 years. She had for Also headquarters for Fruit Cans. Fine Cheviot Sewed Coat Silk
kins is a sister of Mrs. Godfrey.
Health Officer— Henry Kremers.
2.00
4. 50,
2.50,
F. W. Hadden was in Grand Rapids some time been suffering and a difficult
Engineer of the Fire Department—
surgicaloperation was finally considerAnd whilo there look over those new
on businessSaturday.
John Dinkoloo.
ed os the only chance for recovery. Dinner Sets and Fancy Goods, just re
Plat of Harrington's Addition to Hoi
Mrs. James Lee of Fenuville returned
Last Saturday tho operation was ner* coived.
land, was submitted for approval. Re home Tuesday after a ten days’ stay in
formed by Prof. Nancreodand Dr. Darferred to a committee of four, to consist Holland.
These pants just received. Don't miss this special sale. It means
ling of the state university,assisted by
of two members to be appointed by the
Miss Daisy Reeves of Allegan visited Drs. T. Huizinga,O. Buert, H. Krea big saving to the people of Ottawa County. We are also having a
mayor, together with the city attorney her parents hero Saturday.
Forinatluu of * {JiioerSociety.
mers and J. A. Mabbs. Tho operation
and city surveyor. The mayor appointTho survivorsof tho 109 portions who large. trade on Men's and Boys’ Suits. Don’t buy a stitch of Clothing
Mrs. Joe Hadden is visiting friends seemed successful,but she could not
ed Aids. Visscher and Kuite.
rally from tho shock and died tho next loft Purls in balloonsduring tho slogo until you have seen our line. We came here to save you money, and we
On motion of Aid. Lokker, the coun- in Grand Rapids this week.
liuvo just fonnod themselves Into a soeloty.
Mrs. James Vandersluis and daugh- day. The funeral took place Tuesday
ell proceeded, by ballot, to the appointwill do it.
afternoon from the Reformed church at No fowor than 00 balloons loft tho boslogod
ment of a member of the board of public ter Frances of Grand Rapids visited
oity, carryingin tholr cars not only those
Zeeland,
Rev.
J.
P.
De
Jong
officiating.
works, in place of Johannes Dykema, friends here this week.
The attendancewas very large. Mrs. 109 persons, but ti,000,UU0letters and 303
whose term of officeexpires.
S. M. Bigxby and wife of Saline are
Everhard was an exemplarylady, be- pigeons, which wore intendedto return to
John Kerkhof receiving a majority visiting relatives here.
loved by all who knew her and the loss Paris with dispatches, and two boxes of
was declared appointed.
dynamite. Fifty-two of those balloons
if
It!
By Alderman Visscher : Resolved, The passage of the river and harbor is a severe one to tho husband and foil in Franco,five in Belgium, four In
seven children left to mourn hei deThat the matter of revising the ordiHolland,
two
In
Prussia
and
one
in
Nornances of the city of Holland be entrust- bill over the veto will be likely to mean parture. The family have the sympaway, and two wore lost at sea. Eighteen
ed to k commission consisting of city another bond issue. Congress makes thy of the community. A large numof the balloonsfell within tho enemy's
ber
from
here
attended
the
funeral.
attorney George E. Koilen, as chair- the expenses, leaving the president to
linos. Of those live were capturedby the
Yours for Trade,
men, Gerrit J. Diekema and Gerrit meet them.— Grand Rapids Democrat.
enemy.— London Standard.
Van Schelven, and that it be made its
lake shore.
duty to revise each ordinance which in
Joy of Delug lu the Majority.
Even chronic diarrhoec succumbs George, the son of Mrs. Eddy, is home
its judgment needs revision,and to
"Tho last one over Is a rotten egg,"
quickly to Dr. Fowler'sExt. of Wild on a visit from Houston, Texas. He
suggest such other ordinances to the Strawberry,nature's own specificfor had not seen ids mother for thirty called one little girl, ami all tho children
council for its adoption as it may deem
years. He will also go to Ohio and to run across tho road— all, that Is, except
all bowel complaints.
desirable,and to submit to the council
the boy who would Imvo boon lust. Ho
New York to visit relatives.
from time to time, the revision of said
UKNKKAE KKl’AUt SlIOI*.
saunteredaway, saying, ’Tm not In It.”
Horn,
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Huff
Any person desiring any work done
ordinances, with marginal and Index
But lie was lu It, for they all yelled:
on
Wednesday—
a
ten
pound
boy.
notes, uh its work progresses,the said such us repairingsewing machines,
“George is a rotten egg I George Is a rotwork to Is. commenced at once and to locks, guns, umbrellas, or small mu- Grandpa I). C. Huff is all smiles.
ten egg I" and got much delight therobe completed by the first day of January chinery of any kind, call at John F.
Some of the finest strawberriesin the from, while I meditatedon the Joys that,
next. That the two members of the Zulsman on Eighth street, in the ba*e- market are raised on the farm of D. C. even at this early age, come from being In
coramisslon assisting the city attorney mentof the American HoDd, nextdoor Huff and goat fancy prices. Fourteen the majority.—Chlougo Record.
receive between them a rom|M*nsutiori to C. Blotn's bakery, Holland, Mich. 43if fill a quart box.
Trustee of Park Board— P. H. Mc- TraverseCity are visiting with Dr.
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RIVER STREET. NEAR EIGHTH.
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If it

requlrud

.in

annual outlay

of

CORRESPONDENCE.

1100

to Iniuro a

family against any bopIoub
oonsequcnocsfrom an attack of bowel
complaint during tl»o year thoro arc
many who would fool It their duty to

Highest of

SUNLIGHT iND MIS!
Unequalled for Whiteness,Purity and

in

Leavening Power.— Latest U.

S.

Gov't Report

OTTAWA COUNTY.
NEW HOLLAND.

The WashingtonLiterary Society
pay It; that they could not afford to risk
their lives and those of their family for hold lb last mooting for the season
such an amount. Any one cun got this ut tho residence of Mr. and Mrs.
insurancefor 2’» cents, that being tho Seth Coburn. After the regular proprice of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, gram was finished refreshmentswere
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In al- served, and a very enjoyable time was
most every neighborhoodsome one has hud. Tho society adjourned until the
died from an attack of bowel complaint lust Wednesday in September next.
before medicine could be procured or a Long live the society is tho wish of all
Strength. physician summoned. One or two doses those that are supporters of a literary
of this remedy will cure any ordinary education.

BUT NONE AS GOOD AS

all

ABSOLUTELY PURE
EAST SAUOATUCK.

OTTAWA STATION.

never falls. Can you afford to
Harm Ten Have is using tho road There was a slight frost hero tills
Rev. Hoekstruof Muskegon who retake the risk for so small an amount? machine in his district, and he under- week causing but littlu damage although cently received a call from tho Chr.
stands how to handle the same with it killed some corn of Mr. Barlow on Ref. church of this place, preached
For sale by Heber Walsh, druggist.
-THE
OFgood results.
low ground. Tho recent frequent ruins hero Wednesday.
Commenooinont.
Jacob Lindens who was very ill a few made the farmers jubilant.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis of SangaExamine the lino lino of gift hooks at days ago is slightlyImproving.
SheriffKepiwl of Grand Haven was tuok were the guests of M r. and M rs.
M. Klektntvold’s.
Herman Vos Sunday.
Rev. Zlegdlar of Harrison,Dakota, here this week.
delivered
two
sermons
in
tho
Reformed
Nick Ortman, our photographer,reMr.
and
Mrs.
Amos
Burch
entertain“Stand not upon tho order of your
Is guaranteed to be satisfactoryand the best of its kind.
ed tlie young people on the occasion of ports a good business.
going,” hut go at once and select you; church here last Sunday.
Now Holland will celebratethe 4th of their daughter's ISth birthday. There Our reads are being improved and a
graduating presents at C. A. Steven
July in grand stylo. Nothing will bo were about thirty in tho company. Re- large amount of gravel is being placed
son's jewelry store.
loft undone to make it a success. Tho freshments were served, games wore on them this spring.
Fur (InultiittcH.
different committees have been ap- played and a pleasant time enjoyed.
Corn cultivatingand potato planting
The best and largestline of gift books pointed and are hard at work to seoure
B. Wc-lton has bought a new Deering is in progress.
__
ever shown in tho city at M. Klokint- tho best results/
mower and has commenced haying. Ho
A
VhIuiiMo
Freftcrlpttan. 1
vold’s.
The four-year-oldson of John Groto also has a now Champion steel horseEditor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.,
was
accidentally
wounded
in
tho
left
rake.
riiotoi;rit|>li <<itllery.
foot Monday by a sharp hand axe fallTho game of base hall on Saturday “Sun," writes: "You have a valuable
Having purchasedtho Central Photo ing from a work bench. He was taken
prescriptionin Electric Bitters, and I
between
the Ottawa Ramblers and the
Rooms on Eighth street, we arc now to the office of Dr. Vandenberg, who
Olive Center Stars resulted in a score can cheerfullyrecommend it forConstioverhauling tho same and will endeavor
pution and Sick Headache, and us u
dressed tho v/ound.
of 55 to * in favor of the Ramblers with
to give tho people of Holland a lirstM. Stevens as pitcher. Tho Stars were general system tonic it has no equal.”
Strawberries
are
plenty
and
of
good
class gallery and work accordingly.
Mrs. Annie Stable, 2025 Cottage Grove
not in it.
Wo will be ready for businessin a few quality.
Ave., Chicago, was all run down, could
Rev. E. Vandenderg of Englewood, The infant child of James Purchase not cat or digest food, had a backache
days and invite your inspection.
N. J., is expected here some time next and wife died May 24th.
E. J. O’Leary, Prop’r.
which never left her and felt tired and
week.
Mr. Birekit of Lament is moving the weary, but six bottles of Electric Hit(JinbroIlMFound.
Coonraad Smit returnedto Holland house and barn from the Gilmore place. ters restored her health and renewed
Owner cun call for it at this office, Saturday after a few days visit here. George Blackford bought tho barn and her strength. Prices 50 cents and $1.
prove property and pay for this notice. Con appeared rather lonesome.
F. C. Pixley the house.
.Get a bottle at H. Walsh's drug store.
L. J. Fellows is building an addition
Rev. and Mrs. A. Stegeman were in
C. A. Stevenson’s jewelry store is
A I'liif Honk.
to his barn which will make it the largheadquarters for graduating presents. Holland yesterday.
est in the place with the exception of I Speaking of the great "People's Bible
Mr. James Perdue, an old soldierre- John Names'. He is to raise it to-day, History” which lias just been issued by
Found:— A pair of gold glasses on
j the well known Henry O. Shepard Co.,
Land street. Owner can secure sumo siding at Monroe, Mich., was severely
of Chicago, the Rev. H. VV. Ballon gays:
by calling at M. Notier's and paying afflicted with rheumatism, but received
Hiu-kleii’s
Arnlt-n Salve.
"One needs but to familiarizehimself
prompt
relief
from
pain
by
usingCImmfor this notice.
The best salve in the world for Cuts- i with the names of those who have conberluin'sPain Halm. He says: “At
List of advertised letters for the week times my buck would ache so badly that Bruises, Ulcers, Sores, Salt Rheum, tributedto this volume to be prepared
luIll30U lJluuuvvo
for the lrichest
products of literary reending June 5, ut the Holland, Mich., I could hardly raise up. If I had not Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
post office: G W Glidden. Miss Geortje gotten relief I would not be hero to write Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup, | suurch. These men are leading the
Huffman, Mrs. Lucretia Kelsey 2, Miss these few lines. Chamberlain’sPain tions, and positively cures Piles, oi’ ho ; thoughtsof tho people in both hemiJennie Koustler, Isreal Posel.
Balm has done me a great deal of good pay required.It is guaranteed to give ; Hpheres.The accuracy of statement
Cor. De Keyzbr, P. M.
and I feel very thankful for it.” For perfect satisfaction or money refunded.an(j chronologicalarrangementsrender
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by H. tilc.W0l.|{ (,f inestimable value: its illussale by H. Walsh, druggist.
GraduatingPresents at C. A. StevenWalsh, Holland, and A. De Kruif, Zee- trations will he studied because of their
son's jewelry store.
land,
historic relleetion and artisticbeauty.
EAST HOLLAND.
It is the product of the best scholars,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
Vyn
of
Grand
RapFiinnurH, Attention !
artists and artisans.”
Morehead's Deodorizeris the only ids spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. W. Bok is on tho sick list
It is a work that should be in the
John
Rooks.
.preparationthat will kill chicken lice,
I hands of all readers of th«* Bible. The
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelraan of Crisp
it never fails. Large package only 25
I ast week Thursday the vounffncooleintroductionis by the Right Honorable
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. /.eecents at J. O. Doesburg’s, sole agent.
of the Christian Ref. church surprised j Wiliiam E. Ghidstaneand 1
'Y11!
ry p Tuesday.
their pastor Rev. P. Sehut and his es|
Married, by Rev. F. Wielandt. Wed- timable wife. They brought with
the highest Bifflical sth U.h of the
LOCALMARKETS.
nesday, Ario Pries and Annie Nnber. a line rocking chair and a center table two "oi Ids the old
th
Prices !’itl<l to FiirmcrH.
A reception will be given to the young as a token of esteem in which they are ! this ffreat work the OntUh Anm lean
PRODUCE.
held. A pleasant social evening was , ^ays. J his beautiful and \a!ua )lt
Rutter, per lb ...................................m people to-night.
The youngest child of M. Bron is spent, the guests not departing till constitutasone
Dried Apples, per lb .......................05
Ml.mit
contributions that have been made to
Potatoes, per bu ............................
JO slowly recovering from bronchitis.
about midnight.
y „ I the literatureof tho expiring century,
The two hose ball teams played SatLast !• riday was the busiestdaj Zut- ,
va|lU) 0f that permanentcharurday afternoon.The score was 1 to phen has experienced for some time. B. ucler und bear8 b,K.h close relationto
Apples...
unions ..................
-20 in favor of tho females.
Sterken had the day before entered
*> •
the highest concern of human life that
GRAIN.
bonds
of
matrimony
with
Miss
Jennie
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
Mulder
spent
a
few
its importance can hardly be estimated,
Wheat, per bu ................ ............
Arendsen of Forest Grove. Rev. Wm. much less realized upon a necessarily
Out*, per bu. white ......................
days at Chicago last week.
Corn, perbu .................................
B.
Lammers
of
Forestgrovo
performed
Dr. W. J. Rooks and G. Van derWul
cursory examination.". As tar ustho litHurley, per 100 ..............................
JW
liuckwhcut,per bn .............................
removed a 3-lb lirrhous lord from a tlie ceremony, after which Rev. Peter erary merit is concerned, it will receive
Sehut of this place made a few appro- a place among the best works of tho
horse of John Moengs of Vriesland one
prices.
day last week. The animal is doing priate remarks and requested the guests century. It is sold only by subscription
Timothy HC<^,j|j®{LjVJ'I,Q^^n*o™erH)
....... «J00
numbering one hundred to sing the last and all students and readers of the
nicely. • n
............
8 to 0
verse of Psalm 134. A reception was Scripturesshould write to thecornpuny
Chicken*, drcHKCd,
per lb.
Ben J. Weerslng and lady friend of
Chicken*, live, per W.
\\/. .............r>'/» to 014
held afterwards.The day following for particulars.
Turkey, dreKhed,per lb .................
8 to 10 Rusk spent Sunday with his parents.
about six hundred friends of the youn
young
Turkey, live, per lb ......................
Z ,t0 ?
George Deur and wife of Holland couple met to wish them “good luck.
Tallow, per lb .................... .. 3 to 4
Have you earache, toothache, sore
spent Sunday with G. Van den Wal.
The Zeeluud und Star bands furnished throat, pains or swellings of any sort?
Reef, d reused peril). .............
Contractors Warners and Holder have tlie music, It was a pleasant social A few applicationsof Dr. Thomas’ EcPork, dressed,peril) ....... .... ...
event and shows the esteem in which
Mutton, dre*sca,pur lb.
............
5-fl linizJredthe house of K. Prins.
lectric Oil will bring relief almost inVeal, per lb ...........................:.y.4to.05
the young couple are held. It is needMr.
and
Mrs.
P.
J.
Rooks
drove
to
stantly.
Lamb ...........................
H
WOOD AND
Grand Rapids Tuesday where they wil! less to say they will often look back to
Price to coimuiner*. , ”
W. it. C. Notes.
spend the remainder of tho week with that day with fond recollections.
Dry Reach, per cord ......................Yvl'ZS
Memorial day was observed in HolDry Hurd Maple, per cord ...................2.00 Prof. A. J. Rooks.
land in the usual manner. In accordGreen Reach per cord .........
1.50
ALLEGAN COUNTY.
Hard Coal, per ton ...........................7.00
The Meal I'anuct-a.
ance with general orders from Dep’t
OVERI6EL.
... James L. Francis, Alderman, Ciiieagoi says: "! regai'd Dr. i<.'ihgys'NewDisPrice to consumer*
in the city,
Hay .........................
....... .flO to IM covery as an Ideal Panacea for Coughs,
Flour, “Sunlight,"patent, per barrel ........ 4 40
Colds, and Lung Complaints,having nessed in this Vicinity, about d ) guests raon sun(jay evening, May 24th delivFlour'“ Daisy,"straight, per barrel ..........4 00
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
used it In my family for the last five being present. J he presents were nu- 0re(j ut t|,c Third Reformed church by
Ground Feed 0,80 per hundred, 15 00 per ton.
Corn Meal, unbolted, 0.80 per hundred, 15 00 per years, to the exclusion of physician's merous and beautiful. Mr. and Mrs. the ptt8tor k(.v. O. H. Dubbink Tho
ton.
prescriptionsor oilier preparations.” \\ arners left for Grand Rapids last ; ()ext Wednesday. May 27th, beingareg*
SIXTH STREET.
Corn Meal, united 2.40 per barrel.
Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, week riday to reside, ihe groom is mar corps meeting, was a very busy day
Middlings,.70 per hundred, 13.00 per ton.
Between City Mills
Rran
.05 per hundred, 13.00 per ton
says:
“I have been a minister of the an enterprisingand popular young gen- j f()1. ujj |l8 raomb,;,-s with the general orand Waterworks.
Linseed Meal W) per hundred.
Ulld preparations for Memorial day
Methodist Episcopal church for 50 years tleiuan, while tlie bride is one of
or more, and have never found anyHatm-duy, May Mb, w» a ,,ry
thing so beneficial, or tlmtgave me sucli
disappointingduy for great preparations
of
friends
will
accompany
them
through
speedy relief as Dr. King's New Discovhad been made by the citizens to have
ery.” Try this Ideal Cough Remedy life. (J. J. Fynenwever played the wed- the exercises in the collegecampus, but
now. Trial bottles free at the drug ding march. John Michmershuizen owing to tho thunder storm just ut the
acted us best man und Miss Dieka SlotLocated J mile north und 11 miles store of H. Walsh, Holland.
time of forming tlie procession changed
man as bridesmaid.
west of tlio City of Holland, containing
matters and all marched to Lyceum op40 acres of good farming land of which
Levi Kropschot ami Miss Annie Rich- era house where an eloquent address
CRISP.
20 acres is black muck good for raising
last week
was delivered by
Hon. G. J. ui*n.vuiu,
Diekemu,
Miss and Mr. Eclman visited their ardson were married
........
•~w*Wed wusueuvureu
i>y auu.yj.u.
greens and celery. It can be irrigated relatives and friendsat Grand Rapids, nesday. I hey will make rremontCcn- aiK] remarks by Prof. J. T. Bergen, and
CALI.
SEE
with spring or river water. A good
the music by thoS. of V. quartette renJohn R. Van Rualta made a two ter their future home.
dwelling house on it and planted with
Levi Slotman and John Teusink were dered in their usual line style. After
weeks’ visit with his grandparents.
300 young fruit trees, 3000 black cap
in Grand Rapids on business last week the program, the rain having ceased,
Elldert Nienhuis bought 40 acres of
plants, 500 tame blackberry plants, 100
tlie processionformed and marched to
Friday.
land
up
north
from
Adam
Westmaas.
young grape vines, and lots of currant,
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. Hulsman— the cemeterywhere the children placed
gooseberry and strawberry plants.
Jacob Arnoldink visited his parents
beautiful wreaths und bouquets on every
a girl.
ETC., KTC.
Also 20 acres of land located 1 mile last Sunday.
old soldier's grave. The G. A. R. and
A certain young “dude” from Fill- S. of V. then returned to S. of V. hall
north and $ mile west of tho city, very
Albert and Klaas Roo made a trip to
well adapted for raising peaches and East Saugatuck Wednesday moving more went home from tlie wedding lust where the W. R. C. had a bountiful
We represent the leading manufacturersand are in positionto save you
week on horseback, owing to tlie fact supper prepared. The corps president
grapes.
Jan BoesoKool from Holland.
money and take cure of you.
that some mischievous hoys had left his
For further information enquire at
Miss Minnie Langeveld and Lane buggy on three wheels. Another young Mrs. Kate G. Van Raalte with a small
the place of tho owner,
company of assistants captured each old
Boessel of Holland visited Mr. and Miss gentlemantook advantage of the situaBAREND KAMMERAAD. Arnoldink.
veteran as lie came to tho head of the
tion and escorted his best girl home.
|
World's Best!
stairs und refused to release him until
Harm Arnoldinkwas in Robinson on Our boys will get even some way, Her- they had decorated the lapel of his coat
Binders. }
man.
businessMonday.
with a bouquet of llowers. Past Jr. V.
.
.
.
KOM.KK AND HALL
| Why buy choap MttDuring the thunder storm Saturday Pres. Mrs. Sarah M. Clark with another
Jan J. Bovondam will soon have his
tho barn of Wm. Hulsman was struck company served tlie S. of V. in like
1 Chines and sooner or
barn finished.
| inter get in trouble
by lightning,causing hut little damage. manner. A very pleasanttime was
John P. Bauer, traveling salesman
Mr. and Mrs. I). Koefraan of Grand spent by all and the hall was not dei ami io« money?
for Gem City Steve Co., Dayton, O.,
Rapids were here lost week to attend serted until u late hour.
says: “I will continue to recommend
the marriage und reception of Miss The next regular corps meeting will
‘Adlronda,’ Wheeler's Heart and Nerve
KVRRYTIIINGIN WAGONS, CARRIAGES— IIORSKH AND HARNESS TO KIT'
Lena Slotman und G. B. Waaners. A. bo held June 10th at 2 |>. m. in S. of V.
Cure, for I know it will do all that is
Michmershuizenand family of Holland hull.
claimed
for
it."
Sold
by
II.
Walsh.
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS OF THE FARM.
I have tlie largest and best assortwere also present.
After the Grip, \Vli»lf
John VanTyleof Edwardsburg. Mich.,
Few diseasesare marked by such
ment of
BASKETS over doctored for 30 years for fits, but got no
help till ho used Adlronda, Wheeler's
ry
known us enidomic infiuenbrought to Holland, with
Heart and Nerve Cure, which com- by the Hessian
_ _______ _______________ ‘pi
I). Korterlnk, our postmaster, spent za, in spite of the ordinary modes of
pletely cured him. Sold by H. Walsh.
a few weeks at tho county seat us one of treatment. The patient is left in acoutho jurors of tlie circuit court.
PORT 8B ELDON.
ditlon of gontral aebillty. He is troubThe cold weather Is detrimental to John Melleraa of May is taking care led with Catarrh, headache and with
Blight exposure he is subjected to a recorn and the cut worm keeps at work. of B. J. Albers’horses this season.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Kaslander of Vries- lapse. To prevent tills und to euro the
Wra. Bourton and wife of Holland
To fill them with. Leave orders spent Sunday boro.
land attended the Wuaners-Slotman Catarrh, use Century Catarrh Cure, instant relief. For sale by H. Walsh.
Goo. W. Lynn & Son have engaged wedding here last week.
early.
Rev. G. J Nykerk is making prepaChris B. Cook to represent them from
MurriiiK'* I.lrt'ii****.
Holland to Grand Haven. Tho firm was tions to build a tine residence.
AlbertA IdcTtnk, GertieKrikker. Allendale. 25-I8
established in IHOilandcan furnish good
K. Maatraan and Brouwers Brothers Al.nihauiFox. llnitle Fsrtn*. /.wUnd ..24-10
references. Any farmer who ships to have been quite
ulta busy
busy working on the ! \vm. j,ieveuw.Mnr) Dyk.
.25 20
Havt you seen those handsome them will receive good returns.
road jobs lately. They have made j \vm VcrDuin. Co.nella lion. Grand Haven. 24 21
Oconee II KlKtertnk.OutIm-I Mary Rlef
Large numbers spend Sunday at tho many improvements.
Clothing Repaired, Cleaned and Iron Vases for the lawn or ceme-

case.
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John Poppen of Drentho und also tlie
lUlph Ter Heek. Holland; Henrietta Top.
Charley Rouge of Grand Haven pass- Wlchers young folks attended tlie Wan- Zeeland
21 21
ed through here Monday to Ventura ners-Slotimtnnuptialslast week.
Frank Lawton. I'oUton. Luela (. Hum
where ho lias purchased a farm.
phrey, Fruitport.
-4 iv
Mothers will find Chamberlain's Frank II Kill*,(.rand Rapid*. Lola L W
Henry Grovengoed of Grand Haven
llamt,
2121
Cough Remedy especially valuable for
was here Tuesday.
croup and whoopingcough. It will give
relief and
pleasant.. Dtx; I/ist!— A white setter, strayed
irompt relief
and is
is safe
safe and
und pleasant..
“Burdock Blood Bitter)* entirely prompt
W.- have sold it for severalyears ami it or stolen from my premisos. Any on»
cured mo of u terrible breaking out all
has never failed to give the most perf.-ct who knows of the whereabout*of the
over ray body. It is a wonderful medisatisfaction. G.W. Richards. Duquesne. animal plfiu** notify uif. ilans i Ulu r.
cine.” Miss Julia Elbrldge, Box 35.
Pa. Sold by H. Walsh, druggist. Zeeland. Mich
West Cornwell, Conn
lake.

will last a lifetime.
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MOUNDS OF THE

i“For Charity Saffcrctb Long.”

DEAD

-

up to Bfio If ho can’t Know
lonicthliiKoff It. Wo aro floating off fartmtriKlfor tlm olminplonourw of tlio uni* ther ii:!«llarlhorfrom tho possihility of
Boctlotml fitrlfo.
vorso— war.
Lonl God, with tli"
No possibilityof civil war. Hut about
test holt of tlilno oninlpi.tmjt Indiitimllou
fitrlko that monsiordown forttvci’ani! ever. foreign InvaHlon lam not socortaln.When
Imprison It In tho deepest dungeon of tho I spoke againstwar I said nothing agnlust

0

TALMAGE PREACHES A MEMORIAL DAY SERMON.

REV. DR.

-

......

- .........-

-

v.-

w.r

lUbolllon- The Spirit of Treaty and

tlrti.i talo-H It

’Z

s

the |n(0 howitzers. Olenvo

It wltli all

the

tz*A:

could bo used in self defense,

but not

in

Cured

"Every season, from the time I
was two years old, 1 Suffered dreadfully fig)in erysipelas, which kept
growing worse until my hands were
almost useless. Tho hones softened
so that they would bend, and several
of my lingers are now crooked from

sabers that ever gllttond In battle and aggressivewarfare. I sold, “When you
, wring Its soul with all tho \ .mgs which It get tho nations to adopt that weapon, you
jver caused. Ut It feel t)ll the cotillagra- havo Introduced tho millennium."I have
!'‘iT","S1''0|!
WASHINGTON, May Ul.— What could ho | tlons of tho home.uiadrtIt has over do- j no right to go on my neighbor'spnimlses
hand I carry largo
and
assault
him,
but
if
some
ruffian
break
more appropriate or stirringthan this dls- | frayed. Deeper down let It fall and In
8<?nr8»
"'I'M'*
f°r
course by tho Rov. Dr. Tnlmogo at the flower flnmo let It burn till It has gathered into my houso for the assassination of my
family, and 1 can borrow a gun and load
time of year when the friends of thow lnt0 b« hewt nH tho suffermg of eternity
It in time and aim It straightenough I
.....
...... .... i as well os time. In the name of tho
who wore the hluo and the gray hn\^ dec- mlljlo„s of
l)f itH vlotims, I do- will shoot him.
Sarsaparilla,would
at the
tho fa.
fullunr
orated tho mounds of
Ion.' Tho
^ho |j nounoo lti '|'|10 notions need more tho
There is no room on this continentfor
I text was .Solomon's Song lv, 4, “Tho tower ip]rit of trentynnd less of the spirit of war.
any other nation— except Canada, and n
sores, provided I
bettor neighbor no ono over had. If you
of David butldcdfor an armory, whereon
Wliy VYur In mt. •table.
was alive and able
there hang n thousatid bucklers, all shields
War Is more glinstlynow than once, not don’t think so, go to Montreal and Toronto carry anything.
only because of tho greater dostruntlvenoss to and seo how well they will treat you.
of mighty men.”
Eight bottles of
Other
than
that
there
Is
absolutely
no
Tho church Is hero comparod to an ar- of Its weaponry, but because now it takes
room for any other nation. I have boon Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me, so
.
.
mory, the walls hung with trophies of de ad down tho best men, whereas onoo It chiefly
Mrs. Laura C. Phocoix, nilwauksc, WIs.
that 1 have had no return of the
took down the worst, ilruoo, In 1717, In across tbo continentagain and again, and
heroes. Walk all about this tower of David,
know
that
wo
have
not
a
half
Inch
of
“Matron of a Hcncvolcut
his "Institutionsof Military Law," said
disease for more than twenty years.
I
and knowing tho good Dr. Miles' Norvlno and seo tho dented shields,and tho twisted of tho European armies of Ills day, “If all ground for tbo gouty foot of foreign des- The first bottle seemed to reach tho
swords,
and
tho
rusted
helmets
of
terhas done mo, my wbh to help others,over*
Infamous personsand such ns have com- potism to stand on. Hut 1 am not so sure
spot and a persistent use of it has
battle. So nt this season, a month
comes my dislike for tho publicity,this . rible
—
. 4l
mitted capital crimes, heretics, atheists t batsomoof tho arrogant nations of Europe
perfected tho cure."— O. C. Davis,
letter may give mo. In Nov. and Dec., 1K0, wwlhr at tho Bouth, n month later at tbo
may
not
some
day
elmllengo
us.
1
do
not
and all dastardly femininemen, were
The inmate* had the “LaGrippe," north, the American ebmehes are turned weeded out of tho army, It would soon ho know that those forts around New York Wautoma, Wis.
and I was one of the first. Resuming duty Into armories adorned with memories of reduced to a pretty moderate number." bay are to sleep till through tho noxt centoo soon, with tho care of so many sick, I departed braves. Dlossom and bloom,
Flogging and mean pay made them still tury. 1 do nut know that Burnogat lightA fine selection of
did not regain my health, and la a month walls, with stories of self sacrlflcoand pa* more Ignoble. Officerswore appointedto house will not yet look off upon a hostile
J became no debilitated and nervou* j trlotlim and prowess
navy.
I
do
not
know
but
that
a
half
dozen
see that each soldier drank his ration of a
from sleeplessnessand tbo drafts mado on ' Ily utlanimousdecree of i ho people of pint of spiritsa day. There wore noble nations, envious of our prosperity, may
my vitality, that It was a question If I could . lbo United Mates of America tho gravi s men in battle, but the moral characterof want to glvo us a wrestlo. During our
ETC.
.... .... A
THE ONLY WORLD’S FAIR
go
on. A dear fHnnri
friend ruivt««d
advisednm
mo b,
to trv
try of nil t!io northern and southern dead
tho army then was OB per cent lower than civil war there wore two or throe nations
avory year decorated. All acerbityand
i>r. Mile*' Mentor at ire. Kcrvine,
tho moral character of an army today. By that could hardly keep their hands off us.
PRICES ARE RIGHT.
bitternessJin vo gonu out of tho national
I look 2 bottles and urn happy to say, I am
so much Is war now tho more detestable It Is very easy to pick national quarrels,
solemnity, tmtl ns tho men and women of
and
If
our
nation
escapes
much
longer
It
in better health than ever. I stillcontlnuo
becauseIt destroys tbo picked men of tbo
AYER'S PILLS Promote Good Digestion.
tho south one month ago lloralized tho
will ho tho exception.
It* oeeunional une, a* a nerve food,
nations.
'jomoterloa and graveyards,so yesterday
If foreign foo should como, wo want men
as my work Is very trying.A letter adAgain by this national ceremonywo
wo, the men and women of tho north, put
Eighth Street, North Side.
dressed to Milwaukee,WIs., will reach mo."
mean to honor courage. Many of these like thoso of 1812 and Hko thereof 1802 to
upon tho tombs of our dead tho kiss of paJuno C, 180L Mns. Laura C. Puoejux.
departedsoldiers wore volunteers, not con- moot them. Wo want them all up and
irlotlo affection.Braveryalways appreolscripts, and many of those who were draft- down tho const, Pulaski and Fort Sumter
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on a positlyo
guarantee that the firstbottle will ncncut. ates bravery, though it light on the other ^ ni, ht JmV(J provlded n BU,)sLilut0or got In the same chorus of thunder as Fort LaAlldrugglslssellltatfl.6 bottles for|5, or side, and if a soldier of tbo Federal army
nllI,h‘r ,inV4, l1(1K1.rfiwlti,,. fnnt.
off on furlough or have deserted. Tho fact fayette and Fort Hamilton. Men who will
it will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
had been a month ago nt .Savannah ho
that they Ho In thejr graves is proof of not only know how to fight, but how to
by tbo Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.
would not havo been ashamed to march in
their bravery.Bravo at tho front, bravo nt die. When such a tlmo comes, if it ever
tho floral processionsto the cemetery.
tbo cannon’s mouth, bravo on lonely pick- does come, tho generationon tbo stage of
And if yesterdajra Confederate soldier was
et duty, brave in cavalry charge, bravo be- action will say: “My country will euro for
at Arlington ho was glad to put a sprig of
fore tbo Burgeon,' brave in tbo dying mess- my family «s they did in the soldiers’asyheartsease on tho silentheart of our dead.
age to tbo homo circle.Wo yesterday put lum for tho orphans In tho civil war, and
Dr. Miles’Pain PlllsitopHeadache.
Hravo Generosity.
a garland on the brow of courage. The my country will honor my d^pst as It honNOLll (tV OltUOtilMT* KVKRVWIIKKR
In n battle during our lost war tho Con- world wants more of It.
ored thoso who preceded mo In patriotic
federates were driving hack tho Fcdcrals,
And a full line of all sizes in stock
Tho church of God Is In woeful need of sacrlflco, and once a year at any rate, on
who wore In swift retreat,when a Federal mon who can stand under fire. The Hon Decorationday, I shall bo resurrected Into
at the
officer dropped wounded. Onoof his men
of worldly derisionroars and the sheep tbo remembrance of those for whom Idled.
| ATTA I*.
Attorney at-baw.Over Rlnck
stopped
at
tho
risk
of
his
life
and
put
his
Hero
I
go
for
God
and
my
country!
HuzJ J A Co's FurnitureStore.
tremble.In great reformatorymovements
arms around tho officer to curry him from
za!"
/lODFREY If. II.. Physician and Surgeon. tho fluid. Fifty Confederatemuskets were at the first shot how many fall hack.
If foreign foo should come, tbo old secTho great obstacle to tho church's advance‘
Office and residence, corner of Tenth street
aimed at tho young man who was picking ment is the Inanity, the vacuity, tho soft tional animosities would have no power.
and Collegeavenue.
up tho officer. But tho Coufederatocap- prettiness,tho namby .pambyism of pro- Here go our regiments Into tho battlefield:
Sc'llMK. ARKN I). Attorneyat bswA- Notary tain shouted: “Hold! Don’t lire. That
fessed Christians. Great on a parade, cow- Fifteenth New York voluntoers,Tenth
V,s,Public. Collectionspromptly attendedto.
fellow In too bravo to bo shot." And us ards In battle. Afraid of gettingtholr Alabama cavalry, FourteenthPennsylTAIEKEMA, (i. J.. Attorney nt Law. Office tho Federal officer, held up by his private plumes ruffled,they carry a parasol over vania riflemen, Tenth Massachusetts arover the First State Hank.
soldier,went limping slowly off the Hold their helmet. They go into battle not with tillery,Seventh South Carolina sharpOliACH. W. H.. Commission Merchant and tho Confederatesgave three cheers for the warriors' gauntlet but with kid gloves, shooters. I do not know but it may re1 > dealer in Grain. Flour and Produce. High- bravo private, and just before the two dis- not clutchingtho sword hilt too tight lest quire tho attack of some foreign foo to
est market price paid for wheat. Office,Mcllrlde appearedbehind a barn both tho wounded
make us forget our absurd sectional wranthe glove split at the back.
block, corner Eighth and River streets.
officer uml tho bravo private lifted their
In all our reformatoryand Christian gling. I have no faith In tbo cry, “No IF
TJOLLAND CITY STATE HANK. Canital cops In gratitudeto tho Coufederatocap- work tho great want Is more backbone, north, no south, no east, no west." Let
prices very reasonable.
IfiO.OOO.Jacob Van Putlen,Sr.. President. tain.
more mottle, more daring, more prowess. all four sectionskeep their peculiarities
W. H. Beach. Vice President:C. VerSchure,
Shall the gospel bo less generousthan Wo would In all our churchesHko to trade and their preferences, each doing its own
Cashier General bankingbusiness.
tbo worlds1 Wo stock arms, tbo bayonet of off a hundred do nothings for one do every- work and not interfering with each other,
Give me a call.
LVAiitbANKS, J.. Justice of the Peace. Notary our northerngun facing tills way, tho bay- thing. “Quit yourselves like men; bo each of tho four carrying Its part In tho
.1: Publicand Pension Claim Agent. River St. onet of tho southern gun facing tho other
great
harmony—
tho
bass,
tho
alto,
the
strong."
near Tenth.
way, and us tho gray of tho morning molts
tenor, tho soprano — In the grand march of
Thy saints In all this gloriouswar
~\t Abbs. J. A.. M.D. Office over First state into tho bluo of noon so tho typical gray
Union
Khali conquer, though they dio.
I'A bank. Office hours & to 10 a. m., 3 to 5 and
Just Ono Flower.
and bluo of old war times havo blended ut
Tin y seo the triumphfrom ufur
7 to 8 p. m. Residence,corner Eighth street ami
Columbia Avenue. Chase phone No, 3) at resi- lust, and they quote in the language of
Ami seize it with their eye.
Oniw more, this great national ceremony
dence.
King James’ translation without any reProprietor Crescent Planing Mill,
Keif Sacrifice.
means the beautification of tho tombs,
C.\ RF.IT LLY COM I’OUN DKD.
F. A A. M.
vision, “Glory to God In tho highest, and
Again we mean by this national observ- whether of thoso who fell In battlo or acciWest Eighth St., near cor. River.
Regular Communications of Emit Lodoe. No. on earth poaco, good will to men." Now,
ance to honor self sacrificefor others. To dent, or who have expiredin ihdr bods or
11*1, F. A \ M.. Holland. Mich., will be held ut what do wo mean by this great observance?
all those departed, men home and kindred In' our arms or on cur laps. I m/ppo-oyou
Masonic Hall, on the evenings of Wednesday,
First, wo mean instruction to one whole
Jan. '.".t,Feb. •.'<! March 25. April 32. May2t). June
were us dear as our home and kindred aro have noticedthat many of t::u families
21, July 22. Aug. PJ, Sept. PJ, Oct. 21. Nov. 18. generation.H obstruct 1805, when tbo war
Also Planing, Matching uml lie-sawing.
tons. Do you know how they felt? Just take this season us the time far thcmlurnDec. 16: also on St. John's Days-June 24 ami ended, from our 18%, and you will realize
Dec
WILL HU KYM AN. W. M. what a vast number of people wore born us you and I would feel startingout to- moot of their family plots. This nat ional
Orro bitEVMAK,
2morrow morning with nine chances out of observancebus secured tho arboriculture
since tho war or wore so young us to havo
ten against our returning alive, for the and floriculture of tbo cemeteries,tho
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
no vivid appreciation.No one under 41
up of many a stub planted o ....................................
o
Intelligent soldier sees not only -i.ittle straightening
CastleLodge, No. 153. Regular conventions years of ago lias any adequate memory of
ahead, but malarial sickness and exhaus- 80 or 40 years ago, and has swung tho
every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock ut Hall. cor.
that prolongedhorror. Do you remember
Eighth and Market streets. VisitingKnights
tion. Hud these men chosen, they cdulil soytho through tho long grass and has
It? “Well," you say, "I only remember
always welcome. WM. BRKYMAN, C. O.
have spent last night in their homos and brought t he stonecutter to call out tho half
F. M. GILLESPIE, K.ofR. AS.
that mother swooned away while she was
today have been seated whore you ore. obliterated epitaph. This day is tho benereading tho newspaper, and that they
TO
NT A It OF KFTIILLHKM CHAPTKU,
They chose Mm camp, not because they dictionof tho resting place of father,
brought my father homo wrapped In tho
NO. 40 <>. K. H.
liked It bettor limn their own house, and mother, son, daughter,brother, sister.
It Is all that we can do for them now.
Rcjfulnrmeetings uiil be bt-M wi the first flag, and that a good many people camo In followed u.o drum and fife, not beoause
STYLISH
Thursdayevening of each month at Masonic tho houso to pray, and mother faded away
Make their resting places attractive, not
they
wore
better
music
than
the
voices
of
Hall at 8 o'clock.
after that until again there were many
the domostiocircle. South Mountain and absurd with cosily outlay, but in quiet reMRS. L. THURHER. W. M.
people in tho houso, and they told mo sho
MRS C. BENJAMIN.
20Murfreesboroami tho swamps of Cbicku- membrance. You know how. If you can
c
was dead."
afford only ono flower, that will do. It . ....................................
hominy were not playgrounds.
K. O. T. M.
There aro others who cannot remember
Those
heroes risked and lost all for shows what you would do if you could. Ono
Crescent Tent, No. C8, K. 0. T. M„ meets ever tho roll of a drum or tho tramp of a regiothers. There is no higher sublimitythan blossom from you may mean more than tbo
Monday evenlngat their hull oppositeCityHotel
ment or a sigh or a tear of that tornado of
A FULL LINE OF
This is the cheapest life insuranceorder.
that. To keep three-quarters for ourselves Duko of Wolllngton’s catafalque. Ob. wo
woo that swept tho nation again and again
I.OARVELINK.R. K.
and give one-quarter to others Is honora- cannot afford to forget thorn. They were
W. A. HOLLEY. Com.
until there was uno dead In each house.
ble. To divide even with others Is gener- so lovely to us. Wo miss thorn so much.
Now It is tho religious duty of those who ous. To keep nothing for ourselves and Wo will never get over It. Blessed Lord
K. A. C. OF A.
The Holland City I'nion No. 022 meets on the do remember it to toll those who do not. give all for others is magnanimity Christ- Jesus, comfort our broken hearts. From
first and third Thursday of each month at G. A. My young friends, there were such partlike. Put a girdle around your body and every bank of flowers breathespromise of
AM) AT A
R. Hull. Cheapest life Insuranceof America.
resurrection.
.1. G. HITZINGA. ACT.
In oldon times the Hebrews, retailing
DR. GEO. RAKER.
39-4-lyr
£<> or lio Inches round. And Is that thoclrhomes as I pray God you may never witfrom their burial place, used to pluck tho
eie of your sympathies— tho size of yourness. Oh, what a time It was, when faself? Or, to measure you around the heart, grass from tbo field throe or four times,
liters and mothers gave up their sons, never
would it tuko a girdle largo enough to on- then throw It over their heads, suggestive
CITY VCAVKNGJSB.
expectingto seo them again and never did
Cor. 14th St. and Columbia
O-lfl
eirelo tho land ami enclrclo tho world? of the resurrection. Wo pick not the grass,
seo them again until they canto back mutiYou want to know what wo dry theo- but the flowers, and instead of throwing
lated and crushed and dead.
Feb 2. IHl'O.
logians moan when wo talk of vicarious them over our heads wo place them before
-AT Till-:A Glance at the Past.
suffering. Look at tho soldiers’ graves and our eyes, right down over tho silent heart
& WEST MICHIGAN RY.
Four years of blood. Four years of hos- And out. Vicarious! pangs for others, that once boat with warmest love toward
tile experiences. Four years of ghastliwounds for others, homesickness for oth- us, or over tho still feet that run to service,
Lv. Grand Rapids ......... 1*8 30 'i 25 '(125'! i 30
Picture Books and Stationery.
ness. Four years of gravedlgglng. Four ers, blood for others, sepulcherfor others. or over the lips from which wo took the
All. ftoliuiMl .............It) 30 1 2 OS': 7 25 12 30
years
of
funerals,
coffins,
shrouds,
hearses,
kiss
ut
tho
anguish
of
tho
last
parting.
An. Clilcu.'o .....
2 55!
0 10
Thoso who visited the nationalcolQO'
1*. M.’I'. M. 'P M. A. ,M.
dirges. Mourning, mourning, mourning! teries at ArlingtonHeights and at KichBut stop I We are not infidels. Our
,A. M. II'. 11.)/'.»I.|A. >/. It was hull let loose. What a time of
bodies will soon join tho bodies of our doj mond and Gettysburgsaw one InsoriptiqD
Lv Clileuzo .............. I 7 20 5 00 1145!
You will like our goods and Prices.
waiting for news! Morning paper and | on goliHers'tombs oftenor repeatedthan parted in the tomb, and our spirits shall
|a. >i
evening
paper
scrutinized
for
Intelligence
join
their
sjiirlts
in
the
land
of
the
rising
Lv. tli>n:iu>l
12 2:. 0 35 5 15 0 05
any other—" Unknown." When, about SI
I 25 1025| 6 25:10 15 from the boys ‘at tbo front. First, anAll. Gra/ulRa phis
sun. We cannot long bo separated.Instead
! years ago, I was culled to deliver tbo ora10 15
A::, i!!- Rapldx
nouncement that the battlemust occur tho itiou at Arlington Heights,Washington, I of crying with Jacob for Joseph,“I will
Tnivrse 1,'lly
It
12 10
next day. Then tbo news of the battle ; was not so much Impressedwith the min- go down Into the grave unto my sou,
Pet oh key . ...
3 45!
f )l A. M I* M Ia.ji. going on. On tho following day still going ute guns that shook the earth or with tho mourning," let us cry with David, "I
A chance an i:eu i before offered. 10on. Then news of 30,000 slain and of tho jat,tom]aoco 0f presidentand cabinet and shall go to him."
AHeuitn and M UMlu-gon Division.
names of tho great generals who bad fallen, fort)lKn ni)„istersand generals of the army
On ono of the gates of Greenwoodis the
!l'.M jp. >!.|P. M.jA.M.
but no nows about the private soldiers. and commodores of the navy as with tho quaint inscription, "A night’s lodging on
Lv. Muskeiioii
|I0 00; 2 85 2 15 ' 7 55
Alt. Holland
1 25 1 65 3 40 V 85 Waiting for news! After many days a
pathetio and overwhelming suggestlvouoss the way to the city of the Now Jerusalem."
Ail Allegan ..
! 4 35 10 45 load of wounded going through tho town
Comfort one another with these words.
of that epitaph on so many graves ut
p. hi. p. mJp m |a. m
or city, but no news from our boy. Then feet. Unknown I Unknown! It kdoius May the hand of hint who shall wipe away
a . >1. a m. p m T. mT p *
a long list of wounded and a long list of to nio that the time must oomo when tho all tears from all eyes wljio your cheek
Lv Uleuaa
8
0 00....
Lv. Ilolluinl
0 05 5 15 I 55 7 to ..... tlm dead and a long list of tbo missing.
governmentof tho United .States shall with Its softest tenderness.Tho Christ of
10 40 7 00 3 22 8 42 ..... And among tbo last list our boy,
Muskegon
takeoff that epitaph. They are no more Mark and Martha and Lazarus will Infold
'A. M. A M P M P >1 IP V
Wlien missing?
missing?Who unknown. Wo have found them out at you in his arms. The white robed unguis
Nov. 21. MBS.
aw him lust? Missing! Missing! Was last. They are the beloved sons of tho re- who sat at the tomb of Jesus will yet roll
ho In tho woods or by tlm stream? How
tho stone from tho door of your dead In
LANSING & NORTHERN R. R. was he hurt? Missing!Missing!What public.
Would it not be well to take tbo statue radiant resurrection.The Lord himself
Ai M. I* >1 r m
N
burning prayers that bo may yet bo heard of tbo heathen goddess off tho toj> of tho shall descend from heaven with ft shout
Lv, Oraud It ipidN ..............
7 00j I 30i 5 25
from.
In
that
awful
waiting
for
news
and
tho
voloo
of
the
archangel.
So
tho
An. Detroit .............. ....... II 40 5 401 10 10
capitol (for 1 havo no faith In tho morals
a. m Ip. m.ip. M. many a life perished. Tho strain of anx- of u heathen goddess) and put ono groat “Dead March" in “Saul” shall become the We exhibit the
Lv. Detroit .................
7 10 I 10 fi 00 iety was too great. That wife's brain statue In all our nationaloemetorles— a “HalleluiahChorus."
Au. GrumI Rapids ........
12 30 ft 20 10 45 gave way that first week after tbo battle,
statue of Liberty In the form of a Christian
P. M. P, M, 1*. M
and ever and anon she walks tbo Hour of woman, with her hand on an open Bible
I'rotty Story About h Hog.
Parlor curs on all trains, neats 25 cents for any tbo asylum or looks out of tho window ns
and her footon tbo Hock of Ages, with tho
Thu dog has often been calleil man's
distance.
though sho expected some one to come other hand pointing down to tlm graves of
GEO. DkIIAVEN. Gen, Pass. Agt.
bust friend, and one knows how often his
Grand Rapids,Mich. along tbo path and up tho stops us she tho unknown, saying, “These are my sons,
presence in the house Is worth more than
J.C. HOLCOMH, Agent, Holland.
soliloquizes,"Missing; missing."
who died that I might live." Take off tho any amount of moral maxims for children.
What made matters worse, all Ibis might misnomer. Everybody knows thorn. It
including all novelties, shown
A very suggestive little instance of this
havo been avoided. There was no more Is of comparativelylittle Importancewhnt
cropped up recentlyat Corydon on the
only here.
need of that war than nt this moment I was the name given them in baptism of
hearingof a summons for keeping a dog
should
plunge
a
dagger
through
your
PHYSICIAN,
water. In tbo holler and mightierbap- without a license.Thu offunsuwas ailThis is the way we are soiling
heart. There were a few Christian phi- tism of blood wo know them, and yestermlttud, hut thu defendant’swife pleaded
and ELECTRICIAN.
Many exclusive shapes and stylos
them now in order to get rid
lanthropists In thoso days, scoffedut both day tbo nation put both arms around thorn
that she only kept thu animal because tbo
OrncE Hotraa— lOtoll a m. 2to3and7to8r.M. by north and south, who had tho right of
of them before spring. Now is
and
bugged
them
to
her
heart, crying, children wore so fond of It. At that mo- are being displayed.
KCHDAYB—2 to 4 P. M.
It. If they had been heard on both sides, "Mine forever.”
your time to buy before they
ment she bad a little girl 111, and she
Office at residence, corner of River and Ninth we should havo had no war and no slavery.
Futuru IlrfciiM).
would not take her mudlclnu unless the
are all gone.
streets, Just went of Re Vries’ grocery.
It was advised by thoso Christian philanAll old and new friends are
Again, by this nationalceremony we mother pretendedto give It to the dog first.
CHASE PHONE NO. 82.
thropists,“Let the north pay In money
mean the future defense of this nation. No doubt the child’s principleswere,
cordiallyInvited.
Holland, Mleli,
for the slaves us property and sot them
By every wreath of flowers on tho soldiers' "Love me. love my dog," and If the naufree." Tho north said, “Wo cannot afford
graves wo soy, “Thoso who die for tho seous medicine was necessary for the good
to pay," Tho south said, “Wo will not
But the north country shall not be forgotten," and that of tbo animal the doggie's little friend
thought It must be good enough for her.
No wonder tho magistrate adjourned the
case. This story reveals such a valuable
Sixth and Hivor Streets.
j,ot t|,0 north better have paid the money
ono her war between north and discovery In domestlo medicine that wo
Spirit of
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certainly think this dog ought to bo alami saved tho lives of 600,0% bravo men, 7Ut \ ’ T 0 ‘ ,,' ''ft)',dbone of contenlowed to get liberty to have Do license.—
1 and might not the south better have sold ;
American slavery, has been cast out,
B|,d
^,0.000 brave , lkll,"’u«hl't n>
poll- Westminster Gazette
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GERMAN- AMERICANS

The Doctrineof NonrcAlitnucfc

I'cncll,

Wo can suggest nothing which would

Spoeolu s often "rend hotter than they
sound/' us the common saying geos, somoTHEY ARE ALMOST UNANIMOUS FOR tlmos for one reason, sometimes for another. So called “verbatim reports"nrn freSOUND MONEY.
quently such only by courtesy. The reporter has taken tho liberty to "edit" tho
Rcady to Break Party Tie* to Vote Atalnut speaker's words— proatly to tho speaker's
and tho reader's advantage. In England,
Free Colniice- They Form n Largo Per-

centage of the Voters of ThU Country.
Mr. Gustav H. Schwab is president
of the German society of Now York
city and id therefore in touch with
Germans and German* Americans in this
country. Being also a prominent bus
iuess man, ho is familiarwith the views
of Germans on the financial question. In

“You can take that soap

back and change
it forSANTACLAUSSOAP.
I would not use any

right

MONEY

help tho Quakers greatly, except, perhaps,
tho removal of tho greatestHtumhllng
block v/hloh they present to modern thinkers— their doctrine of nonreslstance—
which, even If It were taught by tho apostles as a counsel of perfection to bo obeyed
within a convertedcommunity, would In
Borne years ago, considerabletalk was our comipngun world hand over mankind
made In favor of printing parliamentary to the dominion of tho had. If you may
speechesword for word as they wore spo- not resisttho burglar, ho will have all tho
ken, and one paper, Tho Now Times, gave spoons, and no civilizationwill be possible
If you buy your building material
the plan a trial. Tho result was good in except that of a communityof Yogis proud
one respect— It afforded tho people a sub- of nakedness and Indifferentto or exulting
at the right place.
lu the endurance of physical pain. II
ject for mirth.
A writer In ScottishNights says Hint might be possible so to modify tho docLord Castlerongh exhibited himself as trine that It condemned aggressiveness
"standing prostrato at tho foot of majes- rather than defensive resistance, and thus
ty," and as "walking forward with his bring it fully Into accord with the view
Wo can furnish you Lumber of all kinds,
which almost all sincere Christians would,
buck turned to himself."
Ono of tho Irish members, Sir Freder- in theory, uphold, hub tho Friends will
Shingles, Sidings, Doors, Winick Flood, had boon especially earnest lu make no such change and will, wo prodows, and nil building
favor of verbatim reports, but ho changed tume, adhere to their tenets as Fox and
his mind after seeing one of his own rhe- Penn delivered them until they pass from
materials at
torical efforts printedwithout tho usual leneath the material eyes of tho commujlty which has so greatly benefited by their
editing. It ran thus:
"Mr. Sp'nkur— As I was coming down xertlons.— Loudon Spectator.

CAN RE SAVED

HOUSE BUILDING

on

an interview on May 14 ho said:
I am convinced from my knowledge
of my • German-American fellow citizens hurt their ways of thinkingthat
other kind.”
tho vast majority cf them in the coming
Every woman who has
political contest • .•ill entirely disregard
party ties and will vote for that party
ever used
which declaresfor tho maintenance, boto this house to perform my duty to tho
yond a possibility of doubt, of tho gold
country and otild Indent, 1 was brutally
standard of value, and that they will
attacked, sir, by a mob, Mr. Sp'akor, of
not give their suffrage to any candidate ragamuffins, sir. If, sir, any honorable
who may be suspectedof a leaning to- gintlomnn is to bo assaulted, Mr. Sp'akor,
knows it is without an equal . Sold everywhere. Made only by
Whoa Baby was sick, we gave her Cnstorla.
ward free silver coinage or toward any by such a parcel of spalpeens, sir, us wore
after attacking mo, Mr. Sp'akor, then I Wien she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
N. K. Falrbank
Chicago.
compromisewith the silver people.
They consider that tho paramount say, Mr. Sp’akor, that If you do not, Mr. When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
ewoofrft—
g*******0******1****
question before the country at present is Sp'akor, ho after protecting glntlomln When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.
HOLLAND, MICH.
the integrity of our monetary system, like myself, sir, wo cannot bo after coming to tho liouso of parliamentat all, at
and their votes will go to that party
all, Mr. Sp'akor.
which they believe will uphold tho
Yard and office opposite the Standard
"And, sir, may I bo after axing you,
country’s financialhonor, regardlessof sir, what, sir, would become, sir, of tho
IIoiihcfor Sale 1
Roller Mills. 10-’95-ly
what their views may be on other polit- businessof tho country,Mr. Sp'akor, in
A good house on lot 95xU5 feet, corical questions. Previous experiencehas 8uch a case, Mr. Sp'akor? Will you, sir,
Chlchfotrr'a EnglLh Dlsraoml IlninS.
shown that German voters on questions be after answering myself that question, ner of Ninth street and College A ve.
relatingto or affecting the standard of Mr. Sp'akor? It's myself that would like Enquire of H. Wykhuysen, tho jeweler.
an answer,sir, to tho question,sir, as
value have always stood for common
Original snil Only Genuine._ A
soon as convenient, sir, which I have ask
R»rc, altuji rrllable.i*.ono a>k fiA
honesty, and that they have uniformly
Cry
for
bruMlit for CkltkuttriRiiiti'h Ihn /fWKX
ed you, Mr. Sp'akcr."
Lr.
Brand In Keil aii'l '.'«M uiculUe
opposed all forms of financial heresy.
«i ilcl
with blue
Mac Wii
rlMmii. Tuko
*, tmlc
I wmi
Pitcher’s
iikx vt-Xnn ol
Dlhcr.
her. Kr/uit
H'fuit dangtru
ilaiigtmt
............
•u'.ihtu.. V
When, 20 years ago, the paper money
ClaspedHands and Character.
und imitation!, ai l>ru«l»n,or««M4e.
for jiartirulirt.
f'T
partlculart. D.liniouial.
»n ll
ari
inflation question was agitated in MisIni atanipl
tin
Itendy-.Hude
I’alnts.
.. ItelllTfor !.uill«-»."<n I'tUr. by rHurn
Just clasp your hands quickly. Don't
souri, the Germans of that state wero
/ Stall. 10.000 T—llmoulkU. Xamt I'nptr.
stop to do It with intent. Clasp them.
.
'CblrHe»tcrl'BtmlculC'o.,MudUon
K'liiaru,
A full line of the Detroit White Lead
arrayed on tho side of sound money. How did you do It? If you arc a woman,
rtilluilo., I’o.
Works, also Carriage Faints in varnish Sail by ul Local
The Germans of Illinois are on record naturally you clasped them with tho loft
colors, and a full lino of brushes at J.
I have many desirable pieces of property which I will dispose of at as always having been on the right sido
thumb outside tho right, and tho fingers O.
17-20
of the money question,and as never ns interlaced wore nearer you than tho
a Low Figure.
having been led astray by cheap money right one; that Is, beginning with tho
propaganda at any time. A German digit nearest you, thumbs and lingers
business man, cashier of a large bank in would ho arranged in this order: Loft
If you want a lot upon which to build a home I can save you money.
thumb, right thumb, loft forefinger,midChicago, who has a wide acquaintance
dle right forefinger, middle left linger,
with the small bankers and merchants
middle right finger,third left finger, third
throughoutthe west, tells me that ho right linger,little left linger, little right
You certainly have the chance if you
If you want a house and lot I have bargains for you.
And spring housecleaning
has had occasion to hear expressions finger.
eat our fine meats.
from his German countrymen for years
If you are tho man who absolutely dom
arc both here. They reWe
aim to have choice meats at all times
past on tho question of a monetary inatos a woman, then the order was premind you that it is time to
—Fine Roasts, Steaks. Pork. Veal, HaCall and see me before purchasingelsewhere.
standard, and that ho has never yet ciselyreversed. Where the order of thumbs
stop paying rent and movund
lingers
road
loft, In describing tho orcon,
Mutton, Poultry, Sausages, Lard,
found one who was not in favor of tho
ing around from one house
der of tho masculine flngess It would bo
Etc. Everythingbelonging in a firstgold standardand opposed to the free
to another.
right.
coinage of silver.
class meat market. Prices as low as any.
*If tho man should bo classed under tho
His opinion is that the German citi- popular term of "henpecked," ho will
We pay the highest cash [mice for
zens of Illinois are unanimouslyopposed clasp his hands just us tho woman does,
poultry.
to any impairmentof the present gold with tho left thumb nearest him und the
WM. VAN DER VEHRE,
fingers interlaced In tho same order.
standard.
This funny fad arrived In Washington
It is a fact, universallyknown, that
Proprietor City Meat Market.
tho sound money victory in Ohio in tho In tho brain of an Indiana young man 48
East Eighth
5Uhours ugo. Ho brought it at some previgubernatorial campaign of 1875, in
ous date from Europe, in 48 hours severwhich .Rutherford 13. Hayes ran on a
al hundredsof men and women have been
We can sell you houses and
Republicanhard money platform asked to clasp their hands. At Mine.
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY I
The times nro ImrJ. Imt here in a «oo'l ahow.
against William Allen on a Democratic Yang's receptiongroups of women stood
lot- at prices from 8700.
In tii< last mouth I have niiicleelTi-e-lliiiK Climax
Dish WaeloTH. I m ver saw anythiiur take like
paper money inflationplatform, was around clasping und unclaspingtheir
8750. $850, 8900, 81.200,
they do. When any women m-» uk- wash the dindue to the firm stand taken by the Ger- hands and wondering why they wore doner dishes, clean an I dry thorn in om minute,
81.500. Easy terms for
they buy ono rifiht away. Anyone ran make fe a
mans, who, disregarding party lines, ing so and what It meant. At other recepday richt at homo easy. I have m-t canvassed, so
payments.
turned the scale in the election in favor tions tho same sight was scon, until any
anxiousare tho people for the I iiuiax they send
ono who wasn't in tho secret might have
for them. Write to the Climax M fa. <'o. Columof honest money. This fact was concedbus, Ohio, and they will send you circular*. It
imagined Washington had boon suddenly
is easy selliuu what everybodywants to buy. I
ed at tho time by the Republicanpress
DESIRABLE LOTS AT
struck with a devotional attitude.
will make J.i.nnu this year easy.
of the state, and the Democratic candiN« explanationcomes with the simple
BARGAIN PRICES.
date voiced the sentiments of his party little test. Only it is said that in a marleaders when ho gave utterance to his ried couple the one who in clasping bands
EMluIiili
laceratedfeelings after the election by and Interlacinglingersbrings tho right
exclaiming, “Tho Dutch ared
d un- thumb nearest the body, with tho right
reliable.
Tho German voters are cer- fingers correspondinglyplaced in relation

REDUCED PRICES!
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CARPETS
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The Holland City

Tho left lingers, will
tainly not to be relied upon when they
are asked to prostitutethe country's member of that couple.
to

NEW RUGS

financial honor at their party’s bidding.

You Must Say

bo tho

dominant

Real Estate Exchange

“Fiercu.”

In rhe state of Wisconsin tho Germans
J. C. POST, Manager.
It is now ubout time for tho outlying rehave taken tho same united stmid in
gion of Mia English language,known ns
favor of sound money, and tho same
slang, to rooognlzoa newcomerwithin its
may he said of Michigan,Iowa and vagrant boundaries.
PILES! PILES! PILES!
Minnesota.
Tho recruit in tho glorious and expressDr. Williams'Indian 1‘ile Ointmentwill curtThe entire German newspaper press in ive ranks of slang is tho word "fierce. "
blind. bleeding,ulceratedand ItchingI’iies.It
The new Spring Goods are being received and we
this country, with few exceptions, is Tho word, in its extended field ol useful- adsorbs the tumors, allays the itchingat once,
shall show this season the finest collectionof floor
emphatically for sound money, as it has ness, is young, hut it has gained a firm acts us a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr Williams' Indion I'ileOintmentis prepared only for
been in the past, and can be depended hold in Now York and Brooklyn.
I’iies and itching of the privateparts, and nothcoverings ever offered by us. New designs and
In
order
to
bo
up
to
the
times,
we
must
ing else. Kvery box is guaranteed.Sold byupon to pronounce in favor of the mainno longer talk of a heavy rain, but of a druggists. sent by mail, for #1 per box. Williams
coloringsexclusively our own in this market. Intenance of the presentstandard of value
Hero© rain. A blizzard is a fierce snow- M'f'g (Jo..I’roprs. Cleveland,O.
Sold on a guarantee by J. O. Doesburg, Holland.
and fur tho party that representsthis
tending purchasers are invited to call and inspect
storm. A koon wind is a fierce ono, and
principle, regardlessof previous party
so is u boisterous.A desperate misfortune
the display of both fine and medium priced carpets.
affiliations. Several important German is fioroo. A great stroke of good luck is
Democratic papers in tho western states fierce. The enforcement of tho excise law
have already threatened to bolt their is flurce. It is fierce to bo married,twins
ticket if a free silver plank should be in tho family are fierce, and it Is fierce to
-IN
adopted. As an indicationof the gen- die, whether naturally or by accident.
A president’sproclamationor message
eral sentiment of the German press I
is fierce. Anything that is exceedingly
HOLLAND CITY
refer to the positiontaken by the largest
mild is fierce. An extra liberal crop of
and oldest German newspaper in tho cotton or of corn is florco, und so (such is
for the small sum of
The Eighth Street Furniture Dealers.
south, The Demokrat of Louisville,in tho elasticityof tho word) is an extra poor
the last state election in Kentucky. Al- ono. To have a toothacheis florco, und to
EASY TERMS!
though always Democraticup to that receive an unexpected legacy is fierce.
OUR PRICES
. . .
time, this paper bolted the Democratic Hurd times are fierce.So uro prosperous
Write quick if you want a bargain
free silver candidate and urged tho elec- times. Wo must no longer soy of a mistion of the Republican sound money can- fortune or of an unexpected announceM. G. M ANTING,
mont, "It broke mo all up," but "It was
didate for governor.
Times
Holland.
fioroo."
The importance of tho German vote
That tho ferocity of all human events,
will bo apparent when tho numerical grave or gay, lively or severe, should nt
strength of the German-American popu- least bo recognized is a tribute to tho
Cleaning ....................
$1.00 lation in the pivotal states is consider- growing, or should wo say florco, intolliPivoting .....................1.00 ed. The returns of tho census of 1800 gonoo of tho English speaking portion of
tho fioroo populationof Mils fierce world.
Hole Jewels ................l.oo show that the state of New York then —Now York Press.
contained 072,003 German-Americans,
Cap Jewels ............ 60c to 1.00
Ohio 541,407, Illinois(100,588, PennRoller Jewels ........ 60c to 1.00 sylvania 472,423, Michigan 270,268,
Celestials Flirting.
Main Springs ................1.00 Wisconsin 551,884, Minnesota244,034,
In the gallery of tho home tho other
The One Great StundartlAuthority,
(RcKlllentbe«t In the world and warranted.)
day wero two young ladies, who, undurho wrlteH lion. D. .1. Drewer,
Iowa 200,003 and Missouri 207,005.
Juntlco f. 8. Hupreme Court.
Watch Glass ................ 10
Whatever may be the decisionof tho standingtho eignlfioaucoof tho rod button 1 W"Scnd a Postal tor Specimen Pages, etc.
Watch II an us ................ 10 nationalconventions on tho money ques- on tho top of the black cups of two orienSwcranor of th<
tals who wore tboro und the rod silk overAll other work at equallyLow Prices. tion. this issue will be fairly, squarely
»• “ rnabrulged.'
garment, knew ut once that they were
und most thoroughly placed before tho high up uttaoheg of tho legation that files
Htamlure!
German voter in the course of tho cam- tho yellow dragon. The two young ladles
l| of tin* C. H liov’f I'riiiti‘ Iiik
the 1 v Mipaign. and as to the nature of his re- began to make eyas ut the two Celestials,
Id lirrliil-Court,.’ill tilt*
U
Mni« su|iieim*t -'turt*.
and they mudo ©yes In return und jabbered
sponse I do not entertainany doubt.
J mi'l of uiDtly .ill the
At the old J. H. Raven Stand. 10|.| hcliOol books.
Chluoso .to ouoh other, evidently in great
The Tall Too Small to Wag the Dog.
gloo. Suddenly tho higher offiolal, evidentWarmly
The total population of the silver ly reminded that ho might not he uu fait
!*j commemn-d
by Stale Siiiiennu-mlmining communities, includingall those lu hie appearance,abstractedfrom among
viiii of scliooli,ami
otli'-tl/lueaton almost
who are directly or indirectly dependent tho folds of his garments one of those
v about uiuutier.
small pocket companionswith a glove
vn silver money for a living, cannot exbuttonor, a toothpick und a tiny comb on
TKE
BEST
FOR
EVERYBODY
ceed 700,000. Why should the interests one side und a wisp of a mirror on the
occAusr
hf the 70,000,000 people of the United
other.
, It Is easy to find the word wanteu.
States 1m> sacrificed to the supposed inTho Celestial calmly took the oomb and i It is easy to ascertainthe pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.
terests of this small fraction of their begun to comb out the long scattered
It Is easy to learn what a word means.
number? Isn’t it a pretty insignificant threads of a so called niusta' lie that fring-

Q

LOTS
—

RINCK & CO

$1500

FOR

II.

TAKKBN
Manufacturer of and dealerIn

Buggies, Road Wagons and Carts
At prices as low as anywhere.

Also manufacture Lumber Wagons,
Trucks, Drays, Dairy Wagons and all
work of that description.
Good Work and MaterialGuaranteed.
East Eighth, Street, near City Mills.

Sidewalk Lumber

ON

AT—

—

SCOTT’S Lumbkh Yard.

!

FIRST-CLASS

Office.

LOWEST

PRICES.

Watcli Repairing.

Webster’s

ilnternational:

Dictionary

<
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:

'

m
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A TUMBLE

j

IN

Bedroom,
Sets.

wag such a Htiqieudouadog? — St.
Gaul Pioneer Press,

tail to

for $10 and

upward.

THE LATEST STYLES.
Oak Sets

as

low as $15. with

Don

you bav«

a plate 24x30.

!i

Alx'tit tin- only argui'n i,t tho free nil-

perfume, with Which he daintily and dan
dillcdlydampenedhis muHtueho.
Then ho smilinglyleaned forward after

seen our line.

il

HP

S.

REIDSEMA.
l.!',IITII VI KI.I.T

cannmt
W

1

•
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Hin-iAh
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ver j-aji'Ts offer in tulviH-uting the i«- finishing his toilet, and proffered tho use
The Chicago Times lit raid say»
suaiic- of fiat i.-iojev is that Seretury ful ortlcloHand perfume bottle to the now ' Weut«r'« liilerniiiaiuat
1 arHottarv in n» preieni
* f'inii n hImoIuim auilx riiy on even Hung pertaining
I'urlisl- aiel The
'••tirii r-.li umal imvo horrifiedgirls. How they did scrum M. t i
I biiiur langimgc In (he wm of orthoeispny. orthoget OUt of the nl'nosi v
r . and ) e|i> .rfyiumog) . a-i'l '!• -I I’llII • "'in ll Uieie l» uu
| ehnlig' 'I tle-ir
"ii tj,.- money qum. npii-al. h i« i« (j
| i* limnii, ifort all')* holar<i as he
; >f
an lunko .(. !>ee M. i-io.
in. '1" their (|k, in1 u siiiii,The how surprise 1 i.,.
rolur od his tullot appoit. :. ;aci .. to tua
ip'-iir:i .loiinril ntnl Si . r< t.irv ( arlisle
G. A- C. MFKKIA M CO., PtthUnherH,
pockets with n shrug "t his sh-uild'-rr•Ji.-it
at;':.- tie qm vi' n — L< xmgD.u < Ky )
Springfield,Vans., I S- -4
may have mount inu' !) "r Pttlu.- v.h
<

\

l

kilUil eX|nUlib-‘l biMi.-,-ttin- •b-liuilul. Ill <1111 grow nt!
,
and JiilvniH-iiu!• Ivlluatlon.
I tie
’ whole lu» lit-<-!llll.ldcl ( M-fleel the IcM-liimr
thoiftfht
' of (he .lay. nicl lb*- Im. -i and l« »• maife* of the Innl image Dial mow tucm:le» the glu!»-Nov. II. 1-X.
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Willing to Correct Mistake*.

Antique Bedroom Sets

ed his upper lip, looking in his mirror The. Detroit free PreHtt Htiyn
meanwhile.Then, from the depths of Ids 1 Th'- 1 luiiTVlg*"! tin*
iti<iit»n>lm<t!U!ioiiK
tho* mnkbiif oiwuuit me «f a «lu-»|..n«i7the
robes, he drew a small bottle of horrible I Ilil.-miiUiilud niir •ibl fru-nit nu ilaml.bj m-Ww-I
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Hardie, The Jeweler.

A

DOW line of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, tele.,and
the best repairing in the
city. Wo are the People !
FJItVT WAItl)

*

•-.EXTREME MERIT!

Attention, Sir Knliilitu!

-/H-W-

On Maccubeo day, Thursday, .Juno 1,
all members of Crescent Tent aro re
quested to meet at K. 0. T. M. hall at
1

We do not

8:30 a. m. to form in line.

Every Day of the week and

contrary

ADDITIONAL I OCAL.
Born,

quote Special Prices for any Special Day, but on the
every

week

of the year

we

name

and Mrs. M. Stuck, on
Thirteenth street, Tuesday— a boy.
to Mr.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE LOWEST PRICES!

Contractor J. Zeerip is building
house on Ninth street, west of the Episcopal church, for R. Zeerlp.

The

order of the Eastern Star will

cream social and entertain-

give an

ice

ment

Masonic hall Thursdayevening

in

Furthermore we don’t use bombastic advertisements, where an

11 Cordial invitationto all.
The Democratic Situation.
RUSSIA MOVES FORWARD.
A young man from Chicago, who is
If the facultyof seeing facts and the
Abandon* the Itepredateil Silver Money ability to reason upon them have not demaking a tour around the lake on a biStandard and Adopt* Gold.
parted from tho free silver Democrats,
cycle, stopped here for two days last
After more than half a century’sex- they will not attempt to commit the naweek.
periencewith silver monometallismand

June

article said to be

wagon manufacturer,

horse a few days ago and had three ribs
broken.
Chas. Ronge who has resided

Haven

at

Grind

for the past fifteen years, is in

He has purchased

the city.

a farm near

Ventura.
Capt. W. B. Gridin was in the city
on Thursday. He reportsthe prospects
excellentfor the fruit crop about Saugatuck.

The Ladies home missionary society
meet with Mrs. Purdy next Wed-

will

nesday afternoon June 10 at 2 p.

m

All

are invited.

Grand Haven will have

to get along

without a public building this year as
the measure was laid over until the next
session of congress.

There will be an ice cream social by

the ladies of Grace Episcopal church
next Friday evening Juno 12 at the

home

cf Mrs. Will

Breyman. AH

welcome.

fiat

money Russia has adopted

the gold

ONE PRICE

and your money

standard,
briefly aro:
This has been done in pursuance of
First. — That the Democraticparty
Russia'sdetermination to press forward has been defeated in every presidential
in the march of the nations.
election since the war when it leaned
In 1839 the silver ruble was estab- toward financial uusouuducssand has
lished by imperial decree as “the legal been successfulin every contest in which
and unalterable metallic unit of the it stood for honest money.
money current In the Russian empire.”
Second.— That it cannot carry a sinRussia has found that she cannot keep gle northern state or one-half tho borthe pace of other great nations with a der states for free silver and consequentsilver standard and has therefore ly would be beaten disastrouslyin the
changed to the gold standard.
election upon that issue.
Silver will still bo freely used in the
Third. — That it cannot hope to cany
Russian currency ns it is in the cur- the house of representativesupon that
rency of all nations which have the gold
issue. The majority against free coinage
standard, and 140,000,000 ounces’ of has increasedfrom 18 in the Fifty-secsilver are to bo purchasedto take tho
ond congressto 125 in the present house.
place of about one-fourthof the Russian
There are no signs of gains for silver
paper currency.
anywhere this year.
The adoption of the gold standard
Fourth.— Being unable to elect either
will thereforo result in a. great im- a presidentor a house upon this issue,
provementof the monetary system of do its supportershope to throw the electhat country. Twenty-five years ago tiro
tion of a president into tho house? In
Russian ruble had a purchasing power that case the choice of tho Republican
of 74 cents in gold It has fallen to candidate is absolutelycertain.
about 40 cents, owing to the immense
Conceding that the free silver Demo-

bor’s, and

have strictly

will buy just as

much

as your neigh-

we guarantee for every dollar, we

will give

you

full value.

Men’s Summer

in

Suits,

And we are showing an elegant line of All-Wool Cassimeres at

—$7.50.
,Wc have

also all other grades, and you should surely inspect our

stock before purchasing.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS AND STRAW HATS
GREAT VARIETY.

IN

j

wjn

are increase in the production of silver and crats
able to write their idea
the general adoption of the gold stand- j int0 t,)e plat|orm# wliat cun it I)rofit

world.

they will do us a great favor.

market value, why is

it

the same country

that such a re-

it

Stern-Goldman Clothing Co.
one price strictly.

would cost 30 times riage licenses in Allegan county lust

payment was
Will Hopkins and wife caught 58
made in gold The foolish idea that
white bass Tuesday evening, Will Brey- tries where free coinage is permitted?
The mints of Japan, Mexico and several businessmen have conspiredto discredit
man and wife -11, Ur. and Mrs. Butterof the countriesof .South America — Pe- the white metal in order to increase the
field 20. On Wednesday evening Lawru, Bolivia and Equndor — are today open value of gold is merely a cheap money
rence Kramer and John Van der Veen to the free and unlimitedcoinage of delusion. Merchants and bankers are incaught 78. Many other parties caught both gold and silver, yet in no single terested iu having the best possible mabig strings.
instance can it be shown that the bul- terial for use in measuring values and
making exchanges, and the fact that iu
H. De Kruif, Jr., the implement dea- lion value of silver has been kept at a
parity with its coinage value. More millions of transactionsthe handling of
ler has had a private telephone line
than this, no nation on the globe today money the greater weight of silvermeant
strung up between his places of busihas its mints open to the free and un- a larger cost of transportingit was of itness here and at Zeeland. This makes limited coinage of both gold and silver self a sufficient reason why gold should
it very convenientfor customers as that is not confessedlyon a silver basis be preferred. (
Left to themselves,men always choose
they can talk with Mr. Ue Kruif from with gold at a premium. What reason
the
easiest known method of doing anyhave
we,
therefore,
as
a
nation
to
exeither end. Mr. De Kruif has a most
cimplete stock of farm machinery of pect any differentresults if we should thing. Since it is far easier to use a subventure on such au experiment? Froiri stance having great value iu small bulk
all kinds, carriages, wagons, horses,
reason and experience I am forced to than one 30 or 60 times heavier, it is
harness,etc. In fact he is a complete
the conclusionthat to open our mints to only natural that, whenever it is posoutfitter of the farm. Read his ad.
the free and unlimited coinage of silver sible to secure sufficientgold, that metal
more

sult has not been attaint d in the coun-

to the rush of trade atStreng’s at the ratio

of

16 to 1

without the

co-

the nation to a silver basis and create
such a disturbancein our monetary sysHolland evidently appreciate values as
tem as to involve its total destruction.
it is a continual hustle with them from
—Hon. J. C. Burrows.
early morning until closing time at
for another week's

rush. The people of

night. C. L. Streng & Son are positively going out of business and are

to transfer it than if

Slmplo Qaoitlon For Silver Leaders.

Who would be benefitedby adulteraanxious Indispose of their stock as soon tion of the currency? Not the farmers.
as possible. So they are offering dry They could not be better off if they got
goods at astonishing low prices (at cost two 50 cent dollars where they get now
one 100 cent dollar, and that is the utand below).
most Tillman would be able to give
On account of the Moccabee celebra- them But the fearful contractionof
tion at Macatawu Park on Thursday the currency caused by a collapse
.
next. Juno 11th, the C. & W. M. R'y standard money to the 50 cent cheap sil- *° them the most important question in
has made the following low rates for ver standard would create such hard regard to the currency is, "Will our
money buy few or many things? We
the round trip to Ottawa Beach: Fenn- times ti?at for years workingmen would
now have an industrial and commercial
get
hardly
more
50-cent
dollars
than
villejiJc.New Richmond 50c, East Sau
they get now 100-cent dollars. How system in which wages are paid and
gatuck 40c, Allegan 75c, Dunning 50c,
would that benefit them? Neither Alt- products bought and sold with u curHamilton 45c, Fillmore 35c, Grand Hageld nor Tillman has ever explained rency Ivhich rests on a gold standard
ven 75c. Agnew 50c, West Olive 40c,
and has a high purchasing power. If
this simple question. — Chicago Tribune.
wo were to adopt the silver standard,
Grand Rapids S1!. A special train leaves
our money would buy only half the
CalifornlA Must Itemuln m Goltl Ht.-iUs
Grand Junction at 8 a. m., arriving at
quantity of goods that it does now.
the Beach at 9:45. Returning, the
Californiawas a gold state when it
How would that help us, the 70,000,was admitted and has remained a gold
train leaves the Beach at 0:30 p. m
000 American consumers?”
...
,
connecting at Waverly with trains in state since None of its debtors
auTtbln* to Kain by a radical change of j.
Hmc.aaa who are ttydifferent directions.
standard, not even the banks, which,
^ galu ]oU*
^laai
Attention has been called before to under a silver standard, would lx- able | ct"m™
'v,mld f we/1
the nuisance of allowing large sheets to pay all depositors 50 cent* on tho dol- I Jo rt',uml*r the largest class in
of paper laying on the streets where lar. The derangementof business and
118 couutry that of the people who

of

,

has

1
i

„
*"*

.

by

ifa,1's

!

the wind carries th.-m from plan- to temporary destruction of credit that
place, often under the feet of horses, would result from such a change would !
VrVvhrt
nfu-n (‘Annin cr runaways.
probably break most of the banks
"*• I,r u * Ior nut tnej consume,
n ay"- An°lh r California, including perfectlysolvent ^ey miiy have some show of success
nuisance is that draymen will wb**n
Until then their scheme is doomed to

*

nmAw-.v*

m

^ ^

''

institutions.— Los Angeles Herald.

failure.

carting kind 'ing wood, leave a trail of
of wood behind

them.

To those

ride along with carriages or bicy-

cles these pieces of wood cans*- f i-qu'nt

jars. Brides

it

do*.' no*, im-

prove the looks of the street. By hav-

ing the projs-r racks, drayman could
[<r* , n: this Keep the street* a* free
rom rubbish a- possible.

LcKUlallonNever 0»ve Value.
There is not a single instance in tho
history of the world in which legal
tender has been relied upon to give
value to currency but that it has ended
in sjs-eulation, robls-ryand wholesale
r pudiatmn and bankruptcy —
W
JlcCiuiigin “Money Talks. ''

D

Greatest Swindle of the Century.

Grace Kropscott, both of Overisel.
SheriffStratton of Allegan, engineer
Zibbell, Thomas Gray and George
will

now have

SHOE STORE

Crane

to prove their individual

claims to the $1,318.47which the L. S.

& M.

S. railway company has deposited

with Judge Adsit's court at Grand Rapids as the reward for the arrest and cor viction of

Jim Brown,

one of the

THE PLACE TO BUY SHOES CHEAP. 1

IS

Keudal-

ville train robbers.
-:o:-

Itching Piles, night’s horrid plague,
is

instantly relieved and permanently

cured by Doan's Ointment. Your deal-

Nearly everybody is going- there now

er ought to keep it.

I'KOl’OSALS

veld's.

not visited this store, that they can save at least from
25 cents to $1.00

lowing prices

and the

On

price is only ....................

Shoes

in

fol-

gift books at

$3.00

is a

fine lot of Ladies’

Lace and Button, worth

to sell for only

Cora M. Goodenow,
19-20

the

these you save at least $1.00, and that's worth saving.

This

the teachers in
the public schoolsof Ottawa county for
third and second grade certificates will
be held in the court house at Grand
Haven on Thursday and Friday, June 18
and 19, 18!MS, beginning at 8 a. m.

too. Just look over

:

JUST RECEIVED— A

.

Tt-m-her*' Kxainiiml Ion.

every pair of Shoes they buy, and

IN LADIES’ SHOES -The finest in the
store, Tan and Black, Lace or Button,

Coillllll-IK-I’llicnt

An examinationfor

on

get the very latest styles,

_

Examine the fine line of
M. Kiekintveld's.

We

Shoes.

for

wish to impress upon the memory of those who have

WANTED.

$2.00, |

rA

0l>JU

.........................

bargain. They have

the very latest pointed toe—

a beauty.

A

THE BEST

Ladies' Shoes for $1.00

city are sold here;

IN

and

$1.15 in the

and

MEN’S SHOES— The

greatest bargains ever heard

of. Come and examine them.

Cominr. of Schools.

Teacher*,At

ten

I

Inn

1

We

will sell our entire line of “Reward of Merit (-'aids" at from .60 to .70
on a dollar between now and the close
of the school year. Cull and see our line.

19-3w

M. Kikki.vtvkld,
Holland. Mich.

For Gntdutfti-*.

_

The best and largest lim ofgift books
ever shown in ine city at M. Kickint-

veld's.

_

19-3w
free and unliimted coinage of
Commencement.
sill , r is the greatest political swindle
Examine the fine lino of gift books at
of the century, for it give* to the
J9-.3W
wealthy the power to double their M. Kickint void'd.
wealth and leave* pi the poor man
nothing but silver dollarsreally worth
Children Cry for
jnly 50 cent* each. — Bucyrus Journal.

The

Tie Tower Block

week are John L. Lubbers and Miss

Sealed proposals will bo received by
should be used instead of silver. Wood the Board of education of the public
is now generallyused instead of steel schoolsof the city of Holland for changfor bicycle rims because it is lighter. ing of heating apparatus and erecting
Steeliteswho should claim that tho boiler and engine house, accordingto
wood conspiratorshad demonetized steel, plans and specificationson file at the
rims would be laughed at. Yet their office of architectJas. A. Price. Bids
argumentswould be just as sound as should be endorsed “Sealed ProjKMjals"
and will be received by the secretary
those of the silverites.
up to 4 o'clock p. m. of Monday, June 8.
The Board reserves the right to reThe People Who Huy Thing*.
ject any or all bids.
There is one class of js-ople in the
By order of the Board of Education,
United States which is specially inter- Dated, Holland, Midi.. May 29, '96.
ested in the agitation for free silver,
C. VER ScHURE, Sec’y.
with its openly avowed purpose of raisFor GraduAtc*.
ing prices twice as high as they are
now. This is the consumingclass, comThe best and largest line of gift books
posed of all the people who buy things. ever shown in the city at M. Kickint*

closing-out sale the store will be closed operationof tho leading commercial naSaturday morning to get stock in shape tions of Europe would quickly plunge

jolts and

We

Recent purchases enable us to give our patrons great values

—

who

plain figures

Tho facts of tho politicalsituation

world. — Atlanta Journal.
sense is necessary” to show them the utThe famous •‘Castle” south of Macater futility of their present course.
tawa Park bus been sold to a Chicago
What Do They Care For Experience.
New
York World.
party. It will be used as a summer
To open the floodgates and permit the
school, the purchaser being Prof. Parr
Remember the Tower Block shoe
Largely a Question of Freight.
world's volume of silver to flow to our
who is at the head of an institutionin mints to be coined at 10 to 1 in the hope
The principal reason why rbqlhighly store when you are in need of shoes,
Chicago.
and belief that the market value of sil- civilized and commercialnations have its money in your pocket.
Note.— The friendsof the Times are ver would be thereby advanced to $1.29 gradually abandonedsilver and adopted
Only 25c for the best entertainment
the gold standard is tliat value for value
requested when they have probate busi- an ounce seems to me to be a dream so
of the season. A grand concert and a
extravagant as to be beyond the possi- silver is 30 times as heavy as gold. So
ness to ask the publicationof the legal
good elocutionist. Y. W. C. A. rooms
bility of realization.If free coinage by that if the cheaper metal were used to
notice in this paper. The expense will
Thursday evening, June 11th.
settle
balances
in
trading
between
two
this country alone would not only arnot be any more than elsewhere and rest the declineof silver, but restore its countries cr between distant points of
Among the parties who secured mar-

stick'

some other

marked in

and are sold with as small a margin as possible.

ard by the civilized
them? What aro conventions for if not
The Tower Block shoe store is having
Russia has acted wisely in abandon- t(J j1Upruvethe conditionsof success or
a good trade and the people are now
ing a depreciated money standard, and t0 j)Uj jjie piirtyjn the way of a triumph
finding out that they are doing as they tire adoption of the gold standard will iu the ueiir future? Is the free silver fad
advertise,and sell at prices to suite the make the empire a still more powerful ajj there is of Democracyfor our friends
factor in the alfairs of Europe and the , at tjie wt,st .llKj B0Utij? “Only common
poor man's pocket book.

Owing

is offered for 69 cents or

ridiculous statement. Our goods are all

tional convention to their theory.

known Allegan
was kicked by a

E. B. Born, the well

worth $1.50

Pitcher’s Castoria.

Remember the Place
For Bargains-

Tower Block

^^Shoe
II.V.Y

a HOGE.

Store,

